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\Vhcn Dr. Wood appeared upon the platforiîiat the closing(
exercises of the, University those wvho hiad never scen iîn ibefore
were struck with bhis reseînblance in face and forin to Dr. A. J.
Gordon. Wlîile this siînilarity is nots iii,înarked a.s first iiprcs-
sions w'ould indicatte, in point or spiritual teiuper the twvo n
were iiiuchl alike. Thiere is the saine reverence of 'attitude, the
saine warînth of personal ex,-perience, sufFusiing ail tiingziio and
doing, the saie caliiness and poise of disposition. Here, how%-
ever, thie tw'ýo characters part conipany. Dr. WVood -approaches
his probleins froin an altogether diflhrent staîîdpoint and builds
his aruiient upon a, different front of the four square rock of
truth. Like Dr. Gordon lie is a, great, believer in nmissions and,
a year ago, presented a statesinanlike schieîin to the Northiern
Societies at thieir aniiivers-aryý meetingls, the discussion o£ w'hichl
is still on. Iu his t1ieology lie is cqually evangelic'at Iess pietis-
tic aud mxore philosophical, than Dr. Gordon. lu a community
like Boston the two nin would zadmirably supplemnent eachi
othier's influence.

Dr. WVood illustrates a grreat inovenent in the social forces
of the United States. He was born ini 1849 on a farrn iii the
fertile and fecund miiddle -,Vest. lis father Was a, preacher, of
Ne'w Englaud aucestry. It is this New Enghrand stock nioved
-%vest whiclî grives to Ohio and surroundingy States their trenuen-
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dous mental and moral influence in the national arena at the

presexit. And, singular]iy eiioiigh, it is froin this source tl)at
New England is recruiting miany of hier leaders iu chiurchi and
education. The old Puritan blood is still virile, and altbougbl
scattered over, an enormnous territory its presence is feit at every
point. It was only natural that the yýoungr iesterner, af ter suc-
cessful educational work ms the head of \i%-aylaiid Aeadeiny in
ýTj 5s 02j5j1 j and fruitful pastorates iu Chicago 'and Brookly'n,
shiould find hiis way bzack to 'ew England, the home ofi is
fathers for many grenerations. Western wvarinth and elasticity
wonderfully brigbiten and Luicken tbe someNvbat granitie type
froin tiie sombre Northi Atlantic sea-board. A gentleiman being-
asked at at public asseînbly in Eiî,gl.ind if lie were ail Irisiiman
replied-«'I ain sir, but 1 wvas not born in iny native country."
Dr. Wood is a, Yankee wlio wvas net boni in biis native country,
but bis soýjourn iii thc west long eiiougli to be borni, andc educated>,
bias not, inýjured biis flavor in the leaswt.

Those w'bo biad the pleasure of hiearing the )3accalaureate
Sermon inust biave been strucki witli the biappy union of initel-
lectual virilit.y and spiritual insigit, wiih lb presenited. Thlis is
Dr. Wood's strengbbh. lie is ain evangelical preacher and a-n
evang(yelical educationalist. Already lie bas- hiad to decide be-
tween thc pulpit and a collegre presidency, and it is ahinost inevi-
table tha-t siooner or later biis learning and administrative --bility
wifl bave to be griven to tbe great work of Christian education.
Canadian Baptists wvill follow biis carcer with deep interest and
grood wvill niow tbat they know binii.

The hlistory of the First Cbiurch, Boston, of wlicbl Dr. Wood
is pastor, and the religioub biistory of the connnunlity itself oughit
to be known for the instructive lesson whicbi tbiey teach. Tbe
cburchi was founded in 1665. lu coiiumion withi ail Baptists it
suffered severe persecubion at, tbe biauds of tbie Puritan Theo-
cracy. Baptists wvere wliippe-1 on Boston ('ommnon and impri-
sone-d for non-payinent, of parish dues to bbc cstablishied clhurcbi.
In the early part ofe tbis century retribution fell upon tbc Con-
gregationalists. TIheir ancient alliance with tbe state created a
proliiic sieed-,crouiid for the growth of,ý a non-evang(elical .section,
wvitbin thc cbiurcb. This section, by natural afinity and by the
peculiar systein of holding cbiurch prol)CrtY throughi a society
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rathier thai, throughi the chutrchi itself, early iii our century deve-
loped into the Unitarian niovemient and, as they lield the pro-
perty, they wer-e able in many cases to turni the Congregaltional
chiurches out of doors and appropriate not only their property
but thieir naine. Dunster, the first president of Harvard, lost his
position bectxuse lie was Baptist in principle. To-day Mie Unita-
rians control Harvard LTivers-it.y, in faet if not in formi.

Congorega,,tionial ists persecutedl th e ]3aptists, and according
to Scripture thieir canidlestickç wvas removed ont of its place.
tUnitarians based theiselves upon a niegation of the supernatural
and evang'elical teaching's o£ Christianlity. One of their congre-
gaioD monog the oldest and richest, buiît a niagnificent temp le
on C2ommonwevalthi Avenue, ini the Bock Bay district of Boston.
A corner stone of thieir old chiurchi, laid by gfovernor Hancock,
was dulv builded ini, and tlheir ancient bell wvas hiungr in the new
tomer. rfhley did not thrive. 'Ih1at subtie paralysis whlîi seis
destinied to extinguisi iNew England Uniitariantiistim laid hiold
upon themn. The old First Baptist Churchi, redivivus, looking
about for a suita.ble site boughlt their buiildingr Johin Hancock
corner stone and ail, and history once more records one of tlmose
retributions w-idei seeni to point to the presence of a, God of Jus-
tice in tlie niidst of the doings of mein. Baptists neyer ha.--ve -nd
niever will persecute, but, w~itlh growth iii wealth and culture,
they mnay be tempted to iimize those distinctive principles
wvhich have constituted their rvasoxi to be. A sober study of
that portion of the religions history of INew England whichi
gathers about the First Baptist Church of Boston ongit to act
lis a8 powerful deterrent bothi positively and negratively.

CxAnIsA. EiTONý\.
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MOTHER GOOSE AS A POET.

In the full choir of pocsy tIiere is, or shoiIld be, a bird of
cvery îeather. Thus we have Burns, Shelley, and KÇeats, singingr
likze their own thrushes, skylarks, and nighting-ales ; Tensn
pouring out his notes with the delheate inodulcations of a trained
canary -Byron and Poe, two ravens, croalzing, not uninusically,
over prospective cari ion ;Browning, a philosophical owl, prowl-
ing about in thie shade and turning- the heacis of ]platin-thiinkingu
people -with lus inquisitive tu-whlo's and tu-wvhat's. And among
the iinumnerable w-arblings and chirpings andà twitterings bcsides,
shaHl there lot, be a, place for the strong, resonant note of an
hioncst. every-day fowl like the goose ? Let those who chierisli a
latent prejudice aga,,-inst the hiomely naine reinmber its highi-
born connection, the swan, wlihas cvery one knows, smngs
once in its life the most beautiful song in the world. And what
is a Swan, for ail its fine airs and (traces, but a goose w'ith a, col-
lege education ?-a% sort of ne-w -voman goose.

Th~le poeins of Mothier Goose aire casily and naturally arranged
into three cla-sses, corresponding to the three classes of people
for w'hoin alone it is -worth while to write poetry îatal-cid
ren, loyers and philosophers.

The first of these classes comprises the nursery rhyines proper.
They are soinetiînes called nonsense verses, because they are
popularly considered to be a moire jingle of words, emipty of
sense, and charged with no h)ighter mission than that of a rattle.
If so, it is difficuit, to account, for their hiold on the childishlin-
agunation. for i f agreable comnbinations of sounds are ail that,
is required, why is it, in these (layS of whiole sehools devotcd to
the art, that, page after page and volume after volume of the
most clîarining nonsense cannot succeed iu supplanting the old

bJZfavorites? Or, if the preference of the children depends largely
upon the, choice and influence of their parents, why do those
eiders prrsist lu choosing this particular set of enupty jingles ?
la not one string of sounding emptiness as good as another?

The late Eùugene Field's fainous -Husli-a-By-Song is a good
example- of the, kind of rliyming nonsense turned out by meent
inanufacturers. '«So, soi" it begins, -%vithi the sanie syllable. a
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m1ilkrnlan finds so efficacious with It fractions cow, and. Clien the
baby is rocked. " off to the garden w'hcre the dreamilcins grow,>
laden wrjth kisses f roni inaînnia, to the ' f umfay (whaLtever that
is) w~ho dances ail nighit wherc the dreaiiins gyrow." The
kcisses are evenly distributeci thiroughrlott the thirce .stanzas, and
are aippropriate enougli wl'en inîiprinted upon checks that are

diiip1e-dowii," " rosy-recl," and " pecChy-Iiniz;" but, wlien ib
cornes to pressing thei upon "« Ninkyý,blink eyes," " droopy-drop
eyes," " weepydeep eyes," and scindingc the whiole collection " off
to the bhnkinkil garden whiere the dreaimikins grrow," we Leed
that there is a Uine even in jingyles. Mother Goose ini lier miost
rneantingcless înoods iievcr descends to suchi droppywcep, weepy-
drop sentiment as bUis. lier " Rock-a-By Baby on the brec-top "
is a sbrong, contrast iu the inatter of good Eng,,ili, and lb at least
contains enoughi sense to make it attractive to the niother who
sinus itb

7t is only jusb to Mr. Fields to add that the verses just
quioted from are tUe poorest of his best. Ris " Ride to Bunip-
ville," by way of conitrast., is an ex-.ceedinglry clever littie poern
withi a fine sense of humor, and a galloping inetre wonderfully
adapted to the sense.

"Play that my knce -,vas a calico mnare,
Saddled and bridled for Bumpvillc ;

Leap to the back, of this stced if yoii dare
And gallop away to Biumpville."

Yet even hiere Mr. Fields is inidebted for both ideat and metre
to Mother Goose; and wvUo douibts that long after the ride to
Bunnpvilie is forgotten, delighited. little people cverywhere will
be trotted along to bbc good old

IlRi'Ic a co'ck-horse to Iianbury Cross
To buy littie Johnny a galloping horse."1

The re~nwhy is one of tlic iysteries of grenlus; and
genlus rnust neyer be <uestioned. The facbýs -%vithoub reason
shoiild be sufficient, for ordinary niortals.

The pocis of the second class, hiowever, corne more ea.sily
withiin thie scope and grasp o£ tUe average adult intellect.
Thioughl soinewhiab fragmentary, in thecir nature, thecy are full of
sugrgestion. A s we read> w-c are carried haick in imagination to
the days wvUen fair sheplierdesses sat, beneath evcry trce; whien
upon every green mcirry shephierdi swains danced to the music, of
tinkling rivulets, and ail the mworld wvent, rLound to the bune of
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*Curly Iocks !Curly locks !wilt thou bc mine?

Trhoni shalt flot wvash dishes, nor yct feed the smine.
But sit on a cushion and sow a fine sean,
And f eefi upon strawberries, sugar and creani"

-To the days whien even the infirinities of age were no barrier
to the most touching ]ittie paisag( es of sentiment:

"Old Woman,>' says an agec shepherd, addressino hiis de-
crepit sweetheart in terms befitting, lier years-

OId vornan, old wornan, shall we go a-shearing ?
Speak a little louder, sir, 1 arn very thick o' hearing."1

"OId woman, old wvonan, shall 1 kissyou dearly ?
Thank you, kind sir, I hear vcry ecarly.pl

-T.o the days whien the xnost charrning thing- in the world was
to be a xnilkmaid and risc very carly in the inorning; whien ail
true gentlemen also rose very earlr and -%vent ahroad for the
express purpose of asking the milkiiiaids whiere they were going;
and when it wua as naturial and innocent and appropriate to kiss
a rosy cheek as to bite at a cherry.

"Oh, %vhere are you going,
My pretty niaiden fair,

With your red, rosy cheelzs,
And your coal-black, hair"

P'm going a-rnilking.
Kind sir," says she,

"And it's dabbling in the de'v
WVhcre youh1 find tnc."

May I go %with you,
My pretty inaiden fair," etc.

Oh, you may go -%vith ine,
Kind sir," says she, etc,

"(And) if 1 should chance to kciss you,
My pretty maiden fair,

XVith your red-rosy checks
And your coal-black hai ?Il

(Oh) the wind inay take it off again.
Kind sir," says she,

"And it's dabbling in the dewv
Where you'hI find me.

They know how to say no, too, these milkzmaids, and coiild
bear thiem-selves like qucens for dignity and self-respect.

Little niaid, pretty rnaid, whither goest thou ?
Down in tht forest to niilk nmy cow."1
Shal I go with thct?" "No, not now."1
Whten 1 scnd for thc, thon corne thiou."

Those were indeed the days of the youth. of the world. The
very dew of the inorning is uipon these exqnisite]y simple and
nat'c rai piastorals. They are no more to be analyzed than are
the charins of which. they sing.
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The transition froin love to philosophy, though slight, is
well marked by Mother Goose. Reasoning, ail exorcise of the
critical faculty, she represents as fatal to the emotion of love.
Thus we find sorne of lier rnarried loyers unhappy, and wvholly
occupied in assigning reasons for the existing condition of things
-an occupation sure to resuit in. increased unhappiness. From
the mnan's standpoint, the trouble is a logical out-growth of mar-
niage and its attendant evils.

"Needies and pins, needles and pins,
When a mian marries bis trouble begins.'l

To the wornan the inatter takes on a somewhat dîfferent
aspect.

My littie old mnan and I fell out;
1'i1 tell you wvhat 'twas ail about;
I bad rnoney, and bie had nonie,
And that's the wvay the row begun."

But agrain the evil is not altogether evii, gi-ving as if> does an
opportunit.y for the display of the most sublime devotilon and
self-sacrifice.

"Tomimy Trot, a man of lawvs,
Sold his bi.d and lay upon straws,
SoId the straw ;>.:'d slert on grass,
To 1p'y his tcife a iooking glos!aI"

Is not this the epitome of a thousand domestie tragedies ?
XVhen we turn to the philosophical poems proper, we shall

find reinedies suggcested for thiese and other evils, as well as
answers to soîne of the înost perplexing problems of human life.

The " Woxnan Question " is settlcd in the twinkling, of an
eye.

"Peter Peter, puipkin cater,
Had a wife and could'nt keep bier;
He put ber in a pumplcin sbell,
And tbere bie kcpt ber very well."1

The "«Man Question," sure to arise unless the woman is
settled in Peter>s efficacious way, is just as readily disposed of.

II had a littie busband, no bigger tban my tbumb,
I put biin in a pint cup, ard tbere 1 bid him druni."

For those to wvhomi sucli sumnmary means are objectionable,
there is yet a third way of arriving at an amicable understand-
ing-Petcr's method with his second wife.

Peter Peter, pumipkin eater,
Had anotber. and didn't love bier.
Peter learnied to read and spell,
And tben bier loved lie very wvell.
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As for bringing, up children properly, it is stili casier.

You parents ail thiat chiidren have,
And you thiat have got none,
If yen wvotld have thini safe abread,
Pray keelp theni safe at hoine."1

In religion Mother Goose would allow no laxity. Only once
i the book does shie appear in lier own character, ,.iid that is to

state iii enihatie ternis bier inethod of treating, religious offen-
ders.

'Vhcre 1 muet an old muan %vheo wouid net say lus prayers,
I toek hini by the left ieg, and threw hiimu dowvn stairs."

And for even incurable ills, tiiere is not wantiîig a w,9rd of
cheering, consolation.

For every cvii under the Sun
There is a reinedy, or thiere is none,
If there be one, try ani find it;
If there be none, neyer immid it."

af Passing'ç now froin the practical philosophy of every-day
aff airs to the deepcr pliilosopliy of life, we find Mothier Goose
equafly clear-siglited. It wiIl îlready have been noticed tliat
like Pilgriiîn's Progress, Gulhiver's ravels, Doîî Quixote and
othier great world-books, bier poefins are rnostly allegorical in
form. Ti'hey are ail characterized by epig-rammnatîc terseness,
but at the saine tiînc invariably coîîtain the precious bit of phil-
osoplîy whichi raises tlîeî far above the level of ordinary cpi-
grams. Iiideed, it is this faculty of coîîdensing, a wliole world
of wisdoin witini the compass of a thituble wvhiich g-ives thein
their peculiar value. Thiey display very few of tie dev ices by
which poots are wvont to inake their verses attractive to the car
and to the imîagination; but as representations of typica1 situa-
tionîs, and as comîpendiumîs of the resuit of buinan thouglit and
experience, they are withiout c(1ua1.

Hfere is the story of many a wrecý kcdi life. It oes to Mie
root of failuire.

Little Tee Wec,
He Nvcnt te sea
In an open beat;
And while afleat
'Pie littie boatoendc 1-
My stery's ended."1

And anothier, even more pitiful, because, it is mort; eoîmn.
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"Sim'ple Simnon %vent a-fishing
F or to catch a wvhale
And ail the water thiat lio lad
\Vas in bis miothier's pail."1

M ie secret of shirewd and successful effort, on the contrary,
is Qus pictured:

«Little Tommny Titmnousc
Lived la a big bouse:
He caught fisshes
Ia otlier inen's ditchies."

Universal truthis, too, are set forth in a style so concise, and
yet so vivid and picturesque, thiat it niighit well be iiînitated by
more pretentious masters of thouglit. Carlyle, for instance> lias
somnewhere a long chapter oi- P'ig-Philosophy, in wvhic, lie sets
forth tie points of reseniblance between men aîid pigs. Ne
iniglit have put the -%vlole of it inito five sentences of Motiier
Goose. Is not Mie history of the pigs whio wvent to iiiarket,
stayed at home, got roast beef, got none, and squealed ail the
way home, also hunian hiistory ? Even Shakespeare, master-
workinan thougli lie is, in tliis inatter of terseness must b',)w to
Motiier Goose. She bouls bis <'Seven Ag-es of Man' clown to its
quintessence:

Soloinon Grundy,
Bora on 'Monday,
Cliristened on 'l'ucsday,
Marricci on 'cdnesday,
Tcok, ili on Thursda y,
Worse on Friday,
Dicci on Saturday,
Buried on Sunday;
TIhis is thie endi
0f Solonion Grandy.

Wliat oceans of ink ]lave beeii -%vasted by writers of every
rank, in setting forth wliat everybody knows beforehand--thîat
tbe world is at sixes and severis, upside down, topsy-turvy, and
at cross-purposes generally! Mothier Goose gives the long aud
the short of it in a word> and tliat a not uncheerful one:

"Sec, sec! wvhat dol1 sec?
A horsc's licad whec bis tail shiould be."

The explanation for tlîis crookedness and pcrverseness of
things in general is equally to thie point, and emninently satis-
factory:
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Peter White
Will ne'cr go right:
WVou1d you know the reason why ?
He follows bis nose
Wherever ho gcks,
And that stands all iwry."1

Chiildren, lovers anid plhilosophiers 1The Mothier of Foolishi-
ness laughis at the classification,. and shows us the truthi in para-
doxes. The child is a born philosopher. The truc philosopher
is a child for sixnplicity. Bot.h are iieithier wvithiout love. Whio-
ever thinkzs himself wvise is doubly a fool. Hec only is wise who
can say witli our poet :

-When I ivas a littie boy 1 biad but little wvit.
It is sornc tixue ago, and I've no inore yct:
Nor ever, ever shall, until that I (lie,
For the longer I Iive, the more Cool arn L"

BLANCHE BiSmiop.

ACROSS THE SUB-ARCTICS 0F CANADA.*

Canadua lias beeni described rs a land of hidden resources.
This statement niay have been true at the Mine at whichi it wvas
mnade. Every day brings the discovcry of sorne hiitherto undis-
covered object of iintere-st or value. The far north lias always
beeîi, until recently, a land of înystery, unpenietra«tced by mian.
This înystery bias becu iii a large degrree dispelled as a. resuit of
the journey of the Tyrreli brothers, but althoughi not now to
sucb à large e.xtent a nîystery, it is nou-e thc less interesting'
Fcw books hiave; sunc a grencral interest. To the ordinary
reader it is a tbirilling tale of a journcy of zadventtire and dis-
covery. To die scienitifle reader this interest is enlianeed by its
truc scientifie value. The possibilities of thiese vast stretches of
country, iu the way of inierai wveaItIî lîae been discovcred.
A waiterway tlîrough Mthe barren lanids lias niot only beexi found,
but actua'lly travelled. The book is a viuoblc addition to
Canadian hiteraturc, and scienice.

The details of this jouriley arc interesting in the extrerne.

013y J. '%V. Tyrrcll, C.E, D.L.S. Toronto: William hlriggs.
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The autiior describes the territory exploreu' as the greit,
myterious reaion of te'rrit incoynita, coxnmonly known as the
Batreni Lands, more thian two hundred thousand square miles in
extent, Iying, north of the 59thi parallel of latitude, between
Great Slave Lake arid Hudson Bay. Oi almost this entire
territory less wvas known thian of the reinotest districts of
" Darkest Africa," and, with but few exceptions, its vast and
drcary plains Iiad never been troddcn by the foot of man, save
that of the dusky savage.

Travelling as the party did in canoes there wvas naturally
soine very exciting adiventurcs. One of thiese wvas the running-
of the Grand Rapids of the Athabaska.

"The thiree; Iroquois took their places, Louis in the bow%,
Michiel in the iniddle, and old Pierre in the stern. A.3 the thiree
daringm fcllows pushied off front the shiore into the surging
streamn, those of us whIo gazced upon thien did sQ with grave
forebodingû,s. r1hey hiad started, and niow there was nothing, to
do but go throughi or be snshcd upon the rocks. Tlieir speed
soon attained that of an express train, whiile ail about them the
boiling waters were dashied into foam by the great, rocks in the
channel. Presently it a-,ppearedl as if they Nvere dooiled Wo be
dashced upon a long ugly breaker nearly in mnid-streain; but no!
wvitlh two or thiree lighitningr strokes of their paddles the collision
wvas averted. But iii a moment they wcre in worse danger, for
righit ahiead werc twvo cgreat rocks, over and around whichi the
tumibling waters NvildIy riished. Would they try the rigit. side
or the lef t? Only an instant Nwas ziftorded for thoughit, but in
thiat instant Pierre sav., bis only chance and took it-hieaingiif
his canoe stra«ighrlt for the shoot bctwý%eeii the rocks. Shiould
they swerv'e a. foot to one side or the other t.he resuit v.ould be
fatal, but witi, unerring judginent and uiiflincingiç nerve they
shot straighit tlh-irlig thie notchi, andi( disappeared in the troughi
below. Rising bonlyfromn the billo,.'s of foamn and flying
spray, thiey swept on with the riishingr waters until, iii aî littie
eddy half-way down the rapid, they pullcd in Vo the shore in
&safety."

Another exciting experience is thius described:
«"As we proceeded the strcamn becamie fearfully swift and

thc wvave.- increasiiigly hieavy. We wvould have gone ashiore to
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nliaze at futhter iiispectioii, but tli. was inmpossible, as the banks
WcVe of pet'penrliclar or eveii o'erliangiing walls of liiilQ5toilC.
So alariinrly swilt w'as tite ecurreuit now becoining that. %ve
eagr*ly louked for soine place on the bank wlhere a, Ianding
iiglit be mnade, but noue eould be seen. -My brother's caiioe,

sedq 1>oll ierre, beingi a littie in aidvance of me- owu (rae
mue a gcdopportuiiity, of seeingr Mie fearful race wve were
rmining., Suspicionîs of danger iverc alr-eady aroused, and the
outcc>nie wvas not long deierred. As wve wvere romiddmg the bluff,
oHl Pierre suddexily stoori up froin bis seat iii the' stern, and in
anotiier iiusi.aiit we- Iikeivise were gaigat what Iooked like
the enid of the river. Righit before v~s there cxt.ended a perpen-
dîcular fail. We had no tixue for relction, but kzeep)ingo
straighit Nvith thie current, and throwingr ourselves back iii the
*cauv1es in order to lhglîten the bows wue braced ourselvei for the

pugand in za moment were lost to sig-lit in the foauiigc
ivaters belo-. 'But oilly for an instant. Our light cedairs,
thvough part.y filled by the foam aud spray, rose buoyantly on
the watves,,.iau agaii wve «bre.ithed freely."

()ne reinarkable inîmabitaut of the North is the reindecr.
Hure they sem to ex-ist in counitless nunibers.

hee nuxt day1 aftcr desceending the river a distance of five
or six miles, and getting into a body of water nai-ned Carey
Lake, through1 whiclh ive w'ere steering a«, central course, one of
the party caflei.l attention to soinet.hing umnoving on the distant
shuora mo our' righ-lt. It turned out, t» lie xot onu but a band of
deer. Our canue-s were hieaidcd to Iccward of the baud, that,
they umiiglit inot scent us tu; ive approachied the shore. .Lraving
nearer ive Iouind there was miot omly oiie band, but thiat there
w'ere mnay great bauds, Iiteralfly covcrilig the country over wvide
4armç;. The~ valIeý's and hiilisides; for mile-s appearedl to bie niov-
mng iasse-s of reindieer. To etinmate thecir numblers wvou)d bc
isiJS.ble. Tiey ccmuld oiily bc reckoned iu acres or sur

SonLe -of the Iardship uideirone by the parti. ean bc illus-
trated l'jy ;t single experieuce ou the gretat frozen lake.

By this, tiln, honwevcr-, hie wind w~as; again blowimg
touland zi col' licavy riam setting in rirove us to camp11.

])uriing the ighrlt ilie wind iucereztw.'. tii a gale, taccounpanied by
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torrents of rain, wlihflooded the tents and saturitted our Cloth-
ing and blaiikets-. Not a vestige of fuel was to ho fonnd iii the
country, but with a spirit lamp wve mnade 11oL teaL and appea-sed
our sharp, apljetit-s with some remnants o? boiled v'enisoni. For
tinte days the stornm cont>inue.]I. On the fourth it turned to
snow and the teinperature -%vent down to freezing - ratixer
inhz-ýspitablc, weather for the lOti of iluçrust,."

Oiîe of the mnost itrsigparts o£ the book îs that
describingr the Eskzimos:

"In appearance they are short and w'elI-built, wvit1x fat.,
round faces, usually alxnost entirely devoid of liair; the eye-
1-rows and eyelashes are so seanty as to be Scarcely diseerniblfe,
giving to tixeir brown, oily faces a singrularly, bare and hoinely
appearance. Thecir liair, like that o? the Indians, is black and

<WIiIe the Eskimos as a ride art s'iort and hoimely in
appearance, stili I have miet with sonie very handsomne, stalwart
men, quite up to the standard lieighit of Canadians, anid a few
pretty, charming woincn. Most of them have brighit sot brow'n
eyes, whicli o? thienselves are features o>f beaut.y; but they serve
these savagres a better and more useful purpose, furnishxing
niarvellous powers o? vision and enabling their ownerzz to sec
objeets clearly at great distances."

"The clothing o? the Eskimno is mde entirely o? the skins
o? animnais, chiefly o? the sea«l and reindeer, the former being
used for summier and the latter for the itn

Mueix valuable and originail informnation is griven of the,
habits and custoins o? these natives of the .North. Their Iawvs
and social life are also a subject for desc.ription.

Soine or ie hiardships undergone mnust lave be-ex verv dis-
lieartening.r One often wonders iii readingr how tlxey were able
to kcep Up courage.

"The foliowingt xnorning, thioughl a strongr breeze was blow-
in, wve determined Vo make a start, for Vo) reinain whiere ve,
w'ere meant thxat we must soon starve to deati. We 'vere
already much recduccd and wcakened froin the efiècts o? cold and
hiuncter, and the condition of the wveather hiad o? late been most
dishecartening. Clhurchill, the nearest habitation of inan, wvas
stili fully thîree hundred miles distant. We hiad not one bite
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of food. The country %vas covered with snow, the clinate
piercingyly cold. No fuel wvas to b-.ý hazd, and worst of ail, the
wveather wvas such, the greater part of the time, that ive were
unable to travel. It ws diflicuit to be cheerful under suchi
circumnstances, but we kzept up courage and puchIIed on."

But this was only the begriniingir of a battle between life
and death:

"Eigylit more dreary days pa.ssed, six of w'hlichl were spent
in battling xvith tiie ciements and two iii lying storiii-stityed in
our tents.' During this iîîterval our party siuffered nmucli fromn
colti andi lack of fooi, anti to inake niatters worse, dysentery
attaeked us, andi it appeaireti as if one of our men would (lie."

ru"ile ice bia-l been ail the whvlile forming,' rendering c it more
mnd 1more diflicuit 4[o lauxîch or get ashore. Our frail crafts
were Iwing badly battereti. and ofiemî w'ere broken throughi by
the ice, zaîd the low chiaracter of the coast Ixati îot improved.
Stili w'ith hollowv clîeeký and enfeeblcd strength we struggled
oii, somietmes înaking fair progress and at others very littie,
until un October the l4th, as wcv adivanced, the ice b-ýcae so
I1CLV'V, ;and. e\tended so far ont to sca, that in order to clear it
wîe hiad to gro quite out of sighlt of land.»

49We CotilII iot hiolt out mmuch longrer: we mnust gain the
shore or pmr-iishi. At the tixue of hiighi tic.lc the ice being sonie-
-%'ha.t loosened, (air canmes were thrust into the pack, andi by
reait e.xertion as well as niueh care we succeedeti about one

o'clock in reacingr soliti ice, upon -whichi wîe %vere able to land
aiîd, for the last tiinc, haul out our noble littlc craft-.. W\e hiat
beemi in thein just thirty lîours, battling îvith the ice, exposed to
a chilling wintcr blast, our clothing saturated andi frozen, andi
ouir bodie.s fitint andi numb with starvatioxi andi cold. B.ut we
wucre now w'ithin reachi of the land, andi ail of us who were able

gldyseramnhiet ont upon the ice tu stretch our crampcd anmd
stiffeeîcti nbs. My brother 'vas ini a perisliing-ç condition fromn
the exposure of tlic night. He liai been barely able to -cep Ilus
Canoe alloat by bailing, andi hai .sat in the icy- water for seven-
teen hours."

This wvas fortunately the climnax for in two or three days
relief caine froin, Churchill. Thon, followcd a, long tramnp ou
snow shocs to the Nelson, wvhich wvaE crosseti with great dificulty
and Iîardship. Their route noîv lay throughi the forcstL to West
Solkirkz, whicli was reachi on the lst of January, 1894. This
finishoed a journey by cammoe andi snow shoe of three thousand
two hundreti miles.

W.rLLAC.,-. 1. OIIOE.
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ABRAUA.M LIINCOLN.

1 sbould certainly be jusf;ified in the selection of mny sub-
ject for ihis eveningr if I souglit to recali the deed of at man
wvho had by bis w'isdoni and bravery been able to save bis coun-
try froin the danger and possible extinction thiat threatened it,
and hiad tlîus earined for Iiiuî)self the prigise of bis fellow-country-
inen and the admiration of every nation. Much niore fortunate
should I be did 1 seek to do hionor to a nian w'ho liad been able
in the face. of treinendous difliculties not oxîly to save lus coran-
try f roin the peril which assailcd, it but also to ligbiten the bur-
dens of the poor and oppresscd, to uplift the down-trodden and
dcgraded, and to deliver fronm bondlage the hielpless and the
enslaved. Sueli a mian is wvorthy to receive not mnerely the
praise of bis fellow-coutitryiiien and the admniration of the
world) but bias %vritten bis naine Nvith indelible iînpresi upon thue
bicarts of ail mnankind.

Sucbi a nman -wvu Abraduai taincoin. Not only did lie save
bis country fromn the destruction that, ovcrsbiadowed it, but lie
did that, whichi -was infinite]-y grreater-he(, declared in the face
of bitter opposition and of alinost biopeless peril thiat a nation
founded upon the principle of freedoni shiould iio longer sustain
an institution of the nost abject s)avery. As leader of a great
nation lie wvou1d be -vorthiy of our esteci; -as the deliverer of
bis country in its biour of peril lie would coniniand our admira-
tion, but bis naine Nvill ever be cberishied iii the hiearts of all
niankind as the champion and martyr of freedoni.

Whien the framers of the Anierica, Constitution providcd for
the trafllc of liunian souls thiey little realized Mie significauice of
thieir action.,or if they r'eal ized it, thiey ba.Rely belied their assiertion
that ail mien wvere created fre- and equzal. Little did, thiey draa.a

00ration delivereci at publie iiuccting of Literary andi Scicntific Society.
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that iii less than a century that evii would have grown. to such
extent a-s to threaten, the unity, yea the very existence of the
govermuiient they founded ; much less dici they iimaginie that it
would becoine omie of the blackest blots tliat lias ever niarred
tlieir national record and a menace to liberty.that lias seldomn, if
e ver, been paralleled by eveii the most despotic governments.
For ahhoi-ughl we would iiot for a moment lay oui-selves open to
the charge of niairownes by asserting tlîat ail slave-owners were
cruel and opp)ressive, -we wvould most emiphatically assert~ that the
w'ickezlness and injustice of the institution is revealed by the
extremes whvichl it protected. If the defender of slavery could
pronounice it. righlteous to, rob four million souls of their freedomn
and inake theni the burden bearers of the dominant race,
what could lie .say whien lie wvas daiily called upon to witn5ss
the liorrors -%hichl that principle involved ? \Vas it right tlîat
men and wonien, hialf-clothed and and hialf -fed,. should be driven
to the fields and goaded at tlîeir ta-sks by lieartless overseers
whose only motive wvas to please equally brutal mnasters ? Was
it riglit thflat a lielpless and defenceless slave, with aching body
and worn-out spirit, should be lashied and beaten until the blood
spurted in streamns froin lus laceratcd body, siniply because ho-
failed to please an exorbitant driver, or because it, furnislied
amusement for his diabolical tormenters? %Could he defend a
systeni tlîat permnitted a mai. to defile the bodhes and destroy
the souls of his slaves in order to cnter to bis own low, depraved
and liceîîtious nature?

Tiiese hiorrors lie did not fail to, witness and did not attcmpt,
to deny, but to what extent munst lie hiave fahlen when lie coiild
gaze on the horrors that were daily enactcd at the auction block,
and in the face of such atrocities tiiere committed defend tlîe
systein tlîat supported them. He inust sce the frantie struggcle
and liear the agonizingr cry of the husband and wvife as thîey are
brutally tom the oie from the othier by a lieartless wvretch
wliose coarscness and callousness was equalled alone by his.
ignorance of the affections that bound thîem together. lis cars
cannot be closed to, the stifled sob and inuttcrcd prayer o? the
siave-mother as she ses her daugliters sold into a bondage ten
thousand times more fearful than death. But even tlhe defend-
er.- of the system must need close his eye when witlî brutal
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cruelty thie niother is Iashied and bound b)eanise she cannot, lelp
froin a~ugI naid because thie tears and sobs -will corne wvhen
the cii thiat slue loves a, offly a inother can love is tori from
lier breast and taken she knows not Nvlhcre.

Awftil, indecd, was thie condition of thie slave, but it, becarne
hlort-iby hliieouIS îhen hlope ivas e,,tingulislledj and mlhen lie must
suifer in the darkniess of de.,pair. l3ouind by b)is color in a life-
long bondage, dispersedl and oppressed by biis owners, hiated by
one political party and disti usted by the othier, lie fourni no
champion whiose conviction of' the righit Nvas accompanied by the
ability and deteriniuation to do the righit. .15 it, any wonder
th-at, bis cry of pain becaniie a î"ail of' despair ? So hopeless Iad
beconie the condition of the, negro that Frederick Douglas, the
inost sanguinîe of their orators, in addrehsing a meeting shiowed
that one political party hiad grone dow'n on its knees to slavery
while tlhe otiier proposed nierely to restriet, but not to abolishi
it. H1e dIrev a.- pieture of bis race vihngunder thie Iashi of
the overseer ,and trainp]ed upon iy brutal and lascivions men.
As lie ivent on withi his de.spairing w~ords a grecat horror of dark-
ness seemied to settle dow'n on the audience. Everytlîinig, every
influence, evcry event wvas gathering not, for die good but for-
the evil of tie dooined race. Just at the instant whlen tle
cloud hung miost heavy over the audience, thiere slowlIv rose in
the front seat an old black Nvonian konfar and -wide as the
" African prop)lietess." Every eye wvas upon lier as slic reachced
lier long bony linger toîvard the orator and cricd, «'rrederick, is
God dead ? " It carne like a ligylitninc flashî upon thiat, darkne.-s,
and let it be considered as antter evidence tlîat tliere is a God
tliat, caves for the doîvntrodden and the opprcssed, that wlien
every influence seeied ;kgainst Miîe riglit, and .l ven ail mîen were
ready to bow~ to tlie evil, the overrulingr 1-z.nd hiad been gruidingy

tie destin v of a man w'hose sense of riglit ivas alone equallcd by
liis inflexible deteriniination to do thierigh)t. UInbelieving indeed
slbould we be did wc iîot, fail to se the biaud of God in lending a
mn froni tie poverty in whichi lie ivas borni, t]irotugh tlhe rowdy-
isnîi of' a frontier towvn and tbie corruption o>f Western socicty
until H1e placed thiat mian wliere lie coulcl iiot only preserve bis
country froîîi tie rmin wlîich flircatcencd it, but \% lwere lie coli1<t
breakz the cliain tbazt bound tbc bielpIcss andi thie longr-Nrongerl
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whose groans and sobs hiad been unheard of mien, but w'hose
prayers were already being answered by a just and merciful
God.

But thougi .Abraliam Lincoln wvas placed in a position of
authority the dificulties which lie wvas called upon to face wvere
so overwhelming as to try even his fearless and deterinined
spirit. Mocked at and ridiculed as an upstart by the European
powvers ; liated and despised by the South, wvho ref used to recog-
îîize bis authiority ; bitterly opposed and derided by bis political
enernies, and risunders-tood and deserted by even bis own
friends, le mnust niaintain bis control in a country already
divided, and purgae his nation of the curse that threatened its
existence. Great and experienccI statesmen xnight Nvell have
tre:nbled, but is it not still another evidence of the hiand of God
that ini the face of these overwvhelming dificulties Abraham
Lincoln dared to stand forth and uuswerý, ingly perforrn the
duties of his position ?

To the wvorld lie declared bis devotion to the cause of free-
,dom; from the European powers lie denianded and gained a
recognition of the dignity due his position, wvhile to the South
lic not only declared lus intention to inaintain the unity of the
nation, but lie appealed to thieir patriotism iii words almost
tender: " W\e are not eneinies but friends; we nust not bc
enemies. Thougrh passion mnay have strained, it inust not break
our bonds of affection. The rnystic chord of mneinorýy stretehing
froin every battie-fiel and patriot rave to every lieart and
hsearthstone ail over this broad land w~il1 yet swell the chorus of
Union wl'hen touchied, as surely as they wviI1 be, by the better
an(rels of our nature." When that appeal waý> miet wvith indif-
ference the hecart of the great mnan was giievcd, but wvhen lie
saw thiat flair wvhichi lie hiad sworn to defend tramipled upon and
dishonored hie turned bravely, yet feai-fully, to the hostile and
distrustful 'Northî, and by an appeal of unparalleled wvis-
(hlmn and cnthusiasni united friend withi foe in one conimon
cause-the defence of the flag they ioved and for wvhich their
fathers had fougbit. His appeal for fifty thousand men was
;usw'ered b)y tic steady and resolute tramnp of five hunidred
thousand. Thon followed a conflict so fierce and a wvar so
bloody thiat nien, even now as they rcad its aunaIs, shudder at
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the awfulness of the tMine. But thiink îîot, as you sc the INorth.
arrayed against the South that it ivas merely a jealotis combat
for political suprenîacy. It was the h)egyinning of that irresisti-
ble and deadly cenfliet botween shlvery and freedoin, betîveen
riglit and wrong, between trullh and falsehlood, wvhich wvise men
liad foreseon, w'hichi even brave inen had feared, and the signifi-
cance of whichi Abrahiain Lincoln did net fail to see but the
righlteousness of whichi he did net for a moment question.

But thoughi thiat good ian hiad a heart, as tender as a
mother's, hoe had a will se streng that lie did not falter in bis
duty nor turn fromn his purpese whien lie saw his country wvet
with the tears and blood of brave and hieroic men. Instead,
when the conflict ivas the fiercest and wvhen lie xvas exhausted
with anxiety and worn îvith gr-ief, he spoke to a people who had
new learned the groatness of his spirit, ini words determined
thoughi sad: " Fondly do we hope, fervently do we pray thiat this
mighty scourge of war may speedily pass away. Yet, if God
wills that it continue until ail the îvealth piled by the bond-
mon's two hiundred and fifty years of unrequited toil sliaH be
sunlc, and until every drop of blood drawn îvith the lash shall be
paid by another drawvn with thée sword, as 'vas said three thou-
sand years ag(,o, se stili must bc said. that the judgrnents of the
Lord are truc and rigliteous altogrethier."

But whien the last drop hiad been repaid and the last blow
struck, whien the battle-stained heroes were returningr withi glad
liearts te, the homes they loved, a«nd whien thep people, thoughi in
tears for the dead, wcre rejoicingY bec<Luse of the victory, thoen the
victorieus president is seen lnet glorying in lus victory but
offeiringr the haud of a true and lasting friendship te the mon
whoso institutions hoe hated but whon hoe nevertheless leved.
Thon, because lie wvas the exubodinient of freedoin and because lie
warred agrainst the principle of slaî'ery, which is ever brutal,
barbarous and treacherous, that principle by the lîand of a
cowardly villian struck himi the blew which. rebbed a country of
a president and mankind of a friend. But that blow thoughi
intonded te slatter luis cause lias made his cause doubly
triumpluant and lias nmade huin te live in the love of ail mankind
as a conqueror anud a martyr.

Fronu that April morning. as thie news flashed ever the land
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the rejoicingy of a nation waq c1hanged into a sorrow and a sad-
niess so unive.,rsal and so sincere that the Nvorid wrondered as it
synmpathized. Strangrers wvith glistening eyes spoke of the loss
of a common fricnd. Fathiers and niothers, wvives andi sisters,
wvept for the man who-,c tears had fallen withi theirs wlien loved
ones hiad neyer rcturneu. And the dusky children of the South
with sorrowv heartrending to belhold and wvai1s piteous to hiear,
mourned hlmi whomn they loved as an angel of God.

BCt for Abraham Linîcoln (leth was not dtfeat but vie-
tory. Cities and states that but a few yeàr-s before hiad igrnored
bis presence and refused to listeil to his words now vied withi
ono, another in doîng honor to their dcparted chief. Kings and
niations- forgot -'heir insuits and ridic«ule and bowed iii reverence
as to a grreat and ighty statesnian. Ail mnankind rnourtied as
for a friend. But thioughi lie bas passed to a greater and
grander sphere, his memiory can neyer be fo-rotten ; for as
wve fighit against the oppression, the wrong and thie falsehiood
which lie foughit against, and as we upliold the freodom, the right
and the truth whichi lie upheld, we wvill ever seek to, be wvorthy
the inemory of the greatness an(l goodness of Abraiaii ILincoln.

A. B. COiHQE> '98.

"«THE HERO 0F THE DRAMýA 0F GENESIS."Y

.1 have before nie a littie volume neatly bound bearing the
titie, " The Hero of? the Draina of Genesis, an Epic of Sacred
Story." The author is Rev. J. Harry King, a student in the
Theological department of MeMlaster. In the April nuxnber of
THE MlONTIIILY for la-st year wvas publishied a short review of
Zerola of Nazareth, a story by Mr. W. J. Thorold, a graduate of
the class of '95. Zerola of Nazareth and The Hero of the
Draina of Genesis are, T believe, the most pretentious writings
wvhich have yet been publisli d by ;iny Students of the
University.

The pocîn of Mr. King's is a narrative in blank verse of the
life of Josepih, depicting the mnain incidents of that career which
for its 'beauty and its interest is unsurpasscd in Old Testamnent
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records. lJsually it is with sonme misgivings tlîat a reader takzes
up a book purporting to give a new rendering of a Biblical
narrative, and especially of oxie of suehi importance as tlîat deal-
ino with the lire of Joseph, hiallowcd as it is by numerous
szacrcd associations and fainiliar to a grecat miany froin earliest
childhood. The diffijulties whichi beset the author of suchi a
book are neithier few nor iinsgnYificanit. Thiere is the constant
teniptation to elaboratte unduly and to clra-.w upon thie imagina-
tion furthier than is justifiable. Mir. King, it seeins to me, well
deserves congratulation for his siuccess in avoiding such difficul-
tics ast these. lie lias told the story of Joieph with a strict
adhierence to the Biblical accoutit, and bas enlarged upon it only
wlhen thie addition of conversational or descriptive passages
seenied to, lend an increaseci iinturest or whcere lie lias paused for
a moment to grive expression to somne of the great truths which
flnd so clear an illustration there.

The aim of the poemn, the preface tells tis, is "'interestingcly
to disclose a divine purpose ini the afihirs of nien, to, set forth
many sublime truthis, and to arouse a greater interest in Sacred
litpratur-e." It is more fifly stated in the closing uines, whichi I
quote:

Foul often wve are placcdl iii custody
To circunistaucees, fraughit with vast coneerio
To othcr's iinterests aud God's designs ;
Yet ail too slu'ivy grasp their ful imnport,
And struggle to evadle ciivirunrncîts,
W'hiclh seeni Vo inilitate against ouir good
GodI iinakes us span tiue breacli, thougli darkcnedl witlî
Uiiccrt-inty, that othei s inighit bc savcd;
That men in turu iniglit klow the înystcry
Xn1vOdVed in xniany of Bis înlighity semiles,
To bevefit the chikiien of luis care,
Aiid bring theni to eternai blessedness.
A nation, or a %vorld enthralled, cannot
Emnaucipatcdl bc, lest souls are found
Heroic for the tamk. and vichd thicinselves
To Cod's directing Iand to work His Nvili.
Do thiou tity given wvork, it shall succeed,
Ji) thine or in Vhiy fcflùw's ripened day,
E 'cii should'st thou bc a martyr to the cause.
For every huini life supplies a Ihik
To inakze thxe chain of Providence complote;
And evcryone shiai jnsL rcwvard receive,
15roin 1-li w'ho fashionoth iiniortal cromw ns,
A id placeth thecin UpiO» oach victor's brow.
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The providential direction of God is neyer lost sighit of, and
Joseph's life from birth to death is presentcd as a grand com-
mentý.y on

i mighty scheznes,
To bencfit the children of Ilis care.

The didactie passages are nowhere prolonged and are intro-
duced with good effect. One of the finest, ini my opinion, is the
following, not because of any special poetic nit, but as the
simple expression of a true and noble thought. It is prompted
by a consideration of the royal forgivencss accorded by Joseph
to his brethren.

Could we but read the secret history
0f our enemnies, in each one's life ;
We would discover mi8ery enough
To quite disarm us of hostility.
And cause us to be kind and mercif ni.

After an account of the Butler's restoration to favor with
Pharaohi and his ungratefulness to, Joseph occur the following
Uines which are woithy of attention.

Ingratitude is base, it mocks the good
Bestowcd by bauds coneerned in others' weai.
It broods in selfishness, to vaUx.t the heazl
With absolute forgetfulness of those
By whose endeavor8 niany gain the heigbts
They oft attain. It is the hiddeu cause
0f ili rewa-cl and iucquality
0f many noble, weil leserving souls.
If man wero gratefill for the haif of life,
And half the lavish mermies which the Hand
Of God bestows, bis hieart would quickly yield
Him rightful service, and bis life flow on
Iu one sweet song of praise, nr good nor iii
WVould ever operate to win him froni the Oue,
Who knowetb best the course bis life should take.

Many similar passages might be quoted, but these wifl
suffice. In description the author shews himself possessed of
considerable imagination, and master o? an easy, graceful style.
He thus describes Joseph's vision o? the sheaves.

One lovely niglit as shone the golden, worlds,
And gentle zephyrs floated o'er the land,
Quito wearicd, Joseph sought repose in sleep.
The hocat, the toil, the envy of the day,
In phautom forms preyed thick upon hie minci,
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Till horrid dairkness spread him round, and hope
0f breaking day and beauteous scenes were lost,

MVen, suddenly, the darkness disappeared
And t8pectres fled before the full.orbed light,
Which angels flashed upon their revelry;
And clear before bis startled vision rose
A harvi-st seene. Beneath tie azure skies
Ho with bis brethiren bound the golden sheaves,
While songys of plenty floated in the air;
And Io! bis sheaf stood uprigbt iii the midst
0f theirs, whiclh made obeisance 'round about,
As subjects bow subunission to their king;
Anxd then, the vision faded from bis viewv.
And soon in slurnber's arms ho fell asleep.

Asa final quotation I gîve the description of Israel's jour-
niey to Egypt.

]3riglit shone the sun froni out the azure sky,
And flung hie beains upon the sacred vale,
Bereft of promise of abundant yield ;
WVhen Israel, with ail bis sons and kmn,
Set hard upon their journey to the southi.
E'er ali the scenes familiar to hlm long,
IIad full receded fromi the range of sight,
Hie paused, and backward turned bis weary gaze
For one long farewell look ; then deeply sighed
His soul's regret to beave the favored land,

i heritage so long with Heaven's smniles.
But hope soon urged him Mith alacrity,
l3egotten of a seul of younger years
Upon his way ; until loved Beersheba
WVas g-air..d, where, gladly habted for the night,
'I'Iey rested from their toil and worshipped God,
Who, in the midnight hour, in love appearedl
To Israel, and reassureci him of
His tender cave and purpose to recal

is children to their own inheritance,
Wlien alt concerning them liad been fulfilcd.
At daybreak, once again they journeyed on,
AlI confident of Heaven's watchful cure.
And day on dlay their courage was renewed
To hie upon their course o'er desert waste
Till Egypt wvas attained withi tliankfiinDess.

Thiis passage, in mny judgment, displays the author's style
to its best advantage. There is a naturalness and ease about it
which renders the whole poem very readable and entertaining.
The poem is 110w in its second edition, and lias had hitherto a
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very succussful sale whichi inust be gratifyingy and cnçcouiragiiîîg
to the athlor-. xpesin of pr-aise hiave been bestowed 011 it
by ilîafly, suint. of w'hoîn are well qualified to bu receivQ(1 as
reliable critics. I trust thitt it illay Continue to hiave the large
sale ivluiclî it deserî'es, and especially atiioiig, reader., of TnE

W. B~. il. 'r.

Whien Frances Willard passed away, tlîousancls of wonien
iii ail part., of the world felt as if the sua biad gone. Thelî sense
of loss iras overwhelîning to ail who hiad feit the power uf bier
marvel lous spirituial inagiietisîn as weil am to lier personal, friends.
During tl,'3 past t.hirty years no woînan iii ail Aierica lias
wielded so vast ain inillence as slhe.

She iras fortuniate in hiaving a îîîother wlio firinly believcd
tliat the world w'aîs in need of conserated Christian woinen, and
Lhat w'omanii's hitiierto narroîr spliere shiould and could be
îvidetied. This is the watchword thalt she grave to lier danghiter:

My elîild, eniter every open door." Frances \Villhixd lookedI
about lier anîd saw e-er1yilîere the sorrow, &egradation ai( vice
resulting fromn inteînperance, and shoe feit thiat surely lîcre 'vas
ain open door thiat sue inusi enter. Accordingily shie used every
inans inilier pow~er t() advance the teinperance cause, becominc
a zuealous;icgitato r and reformer. .'Utlîoughyl at thiat tixue it iras
ail alinost Unlhcard-Of thiiig., for a, 'volnaln to Sp-eak iii Public,
îvith îvoindmrfuil moral coiire slie took the IAlatforii anld
eîîtereil upon a crusaJe in behiaif of tie wive-; and cliildreii of
girunkazrds. lier powe'r in niîoving ail audience «%'e ill know, for
she iras universally recognized a., the foreinost orator of lier
scx ; l'ut witli ail lier suiccess as a public spealzci shie reilnaiîîed
alway.i at îomanly woman. To hecar lier iras to, love lier.
Thougli aiggresýsive shie ias gentie, :îdtlough pronounced in
dlenulnciation of initellperauce she ias :mt ail tinies fli 017 y-,l
pathy for its victiis. fier inelgnematie lier a 'vise teacher
of- înen, wirhle lier reî'crent spirit marie lier a humbiille pupil o?
tlie Chbrist.
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\Vliat ivonderful ex-,ecutive ability ivas liers ! It %v:is slie
whio dr.ev togetiier alid dlirecetd that host. or noble wvoaien, the
World's Woina.ns (lîristLiaii Teînperatice Union, whichl lias been
instrumiental in lighteniing tie ciirse everyý,vliere. lu it slie
united the wvonen of the East and Mhe West, o>f the Northi and
the South, and at thli ezd of this grand arniv bravely chiai-
lengred King Alcohiol. Onw'ard, thiroughl trials and s;uecess,!zlie
led iliein ou ai crusade in behiaif of sulffring 1îuînanity. Shie
becaune ilhe forernost. woinan iu the pu1dlic life of the century:
l)ut aithoongtli success anid faine were liei-s t.hey weire not tie
objiiets for whichi she strovb. Love for Gotl and pity for sin-
cursed mii imnîelle<l lier- anîd miade lier lire thorouglîly uîiiselfishi.

TlirouglîI the -work tlîat shie began, tlîonsands of mnen are
freedl from the bonds of iinteinperance, theusands of our once
wretcehed homnes are nowv thîrifty, prosperoiis and hiappy, wliile
thîeusands of grateful wvonîen tlîaîk God l'or the lufe of lier
wliose influence lias saved tlîein aud thir chlildreîîi froin tie
soî-row aud disgnace of the (lIrunkard's faniily. Tlius lier mnatto
"For Go:], the Home and Native Land " is being fuliflhledi. Shie,
<being dead yet speak eth " for lier werks live after lier.

Altîxouli lier deziLh is feit to be a severe blow te the
Society and altlîougli hearts are grief-.Qtricken at lier loss, bands
were never more ready for service Sile leUt the work so tlio-
rouglily orgac..niz.et that othiers caii take it up where siue 1dbf
off, and Mie cause of Tenip-crauce ivili net lie witlî its beloved
leader, but Nvill be carried on %vitli uver greater zeiil, bec-ause the
seîsc cf rcsponsibilitv is now thec îuîore kecen in tiiose who
i-eîain.

Frances Willard was a woinuan of? -wk ~eetneýzs, tender-
ness anîd childlike trustfuhiuss. lier hist words wvere an eclie
of lier lufe spirit: <« lew beautiftil te be withi Gnd." An(i now
shie is witlî iiii, foir God called lier unto 1iniself. lier toil on
earth is over. i3owed dlown withi gieif lier frieud Mlary Love
i)ickenson said of lier,:

«\Ve cant talk of lier yet siniply as ene o? cGo.s biefi-
cent agnie er lifting iinani fromn deg(radtqationi and rcdeiniing
our lanid frei zshanie.. It is neot y.'t iidîîig-ýllt and only to-d.ay
whihe «tiiere drooped upon tie di-cary his a iiiournl'ul finlge ef
rainî in a sacre-d pla~ce wliere, under pahu begîs tond an
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altar fragrant and freshi witlî blooin, we Iooked down uipon a
wlhite face thiroughi which, even in sleep, a rognant spirit shione.
li liiddlei under the tlowers rested a stili, white lbaud. We

know it lias not yet laid clown its invisible sceptre, for its touch
is upon cSr hiearts. Howv like a conqueror shie Iooked, sceptered
and robed and crowned, and resting after the strife under the
Shadow of pahuis."

BESSIE N. NEWMAV)I.N, '99-

FoR several years the poor quality of English used 1w Freshmen
at Harvard in thcir compositions and exaininations bas been a niatter
of comment and concern. After considerable discussion a committee
was appointed to consider the whole miatter, to investigate the causes
and to suggest remedies. Some Urne agro this committee presented its
fourth and final report. A writer in an Anierican journal, iii discus-
sing this report, says some things that to no little extent apply ta
Canadian students and that may be read with profit by parents as well
as by teachers and students. The responsibàlity of parents is well
indicated iii the following quotation :

" Many of the facts one gathers frorn theni arc worth more than a
passing notice. One, howevcr, af whichi they makee no mention, and,
perlnips, the fliost formidable. is the hindrance the teacher of English
in Anierica reccives from the belief of both parents and children, that
tbey know English wcell enough. Very inany of the parents and of the
boys who go to college, h ive found tlîat the kind of English tbey speak
and write bas servcd their purpose through lifc, and they, therefore, are
flot decply impressed with the neccssity of better English for their chu.-
dren. Speaking or writingç bid Englishi docs not discredit a mai or
womni-i bore socialty, a-; speaking or writing the language of the country
badly would in England or France. In most Americani tawnls succcss
in life would furnish an ample answer to criticisms on ones speech or
letters; iii Europe it would only mnake the want of education more
annoying. For somnewhiat similar reasons, the boy is not apt tu, carry
the teacher's corrections far out o? the schoul-room. He rushes back
ta bis playmates and repeats joyously witl tbcmi the solecisrns agalist
which tic schoolmiastcr bias just warnedhi.
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Continuing'the writer refers to sorne of the chief reasoiis disclosed
in the report for the deplorably bad Englishi used by ti-ose entering the
college. W~c quote some of the more significant passages, and parti-
cularly conîmend the last paragraph to the attention of every student
of c>ur own University.

"The thing in whichi nearly the whole body of students seem to
agree as their chief hindrance iii acquiring skiil in English composition
at schooi, is waht ofpractice. T1hey ail, or nearly ail], say that the main
reason why their thernes and compositions did themr so littie good 'vas
that so littie time wvas given to themn. Once a week or twice a week
onily, were they cailed on to wvrite English correctly at school. Next
after this cornes the futility of much of the instruction-the reading
and memorizing of ciassic and imperfectly understood Englishi authors,
and the iistening to exhortations about 'style' and method, and the
correction of English sentences rmade bad for the occasion. In fact,
much of the instruction, considering that it was furnished to mere boys,
appears to have been, according to the report, cf extraordinary ab-
surdity. The courses of the schools seemn to be largely courses iii
literature given to persons who have stili to iearn the language. The
teaching of the proper use of the language, therefore, has been ieft to
the coliege, which ought to be able to give ail its powers and time to
the teaching of literature.

"What is probabiy most surprising in ail this discussion is that
the supreme importance of practice, in learning to do anything weii,
with which everybody is familiar in neariy every pursuit in life, has not
miade more impression oni teachers of English. To ride or row, to
play billiards, or fence, or make speeches, or niake music, practice
is weli known to, be the essential condition of excelience. But a raw
boy, who mnost of bis trne taiks slang with siangy piaymnates, is
expected to acquire a ready and correct use of the greatest instrument
of hurnan expression, through which one riscs trom an Australian
savage to Plato or Shakespeare, by two or thrce hours of drili and
attention a week, in miost of which lie is caiied on to talk about things
of which lie lias only a vague or liazy underszanding. Even more
surprising than this is the srnali impression which seems to bc nmade
on the mind of the tcachers by the difticuity of iearning to speak, a
foreign modern language. Most teachcri have tried to lcarn to spicak
French, or Germian, or Italian. No maan whio lias ever tried it lias
faiied to find that lie niight rcad any one of these languages for years,
and study the granîrnar, and yet bc unable to write a decent letter in
it or carry on a conversation respectably. If lie wvere asked tie reason,
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lie %would almiost invariahly reply tnat it was w'ant of 'practice '- -that
is, that to speak fluenîly or ivrite correctly, he niust do it every day,
niust 1iv'e iii the coutitry so as ta bc obliged to do it, or live with some
one with whoin lie sjoke it incessantly, in order ta niake an>' progress.
Tlîat tliis patent fact, wvith wlîicli everybody is faniiliar, lias not liad
mnore influence on school instruction iii English is very surprising.
The English of youlis does not greatly differ froni any language in
thlin ouîli of a foreigner. Many nieanings of Nwords, turns of expres-
sion,2 and idiomnatie ways of sayiiig tliings are ail strange to hini, and
he lias to cure hirnseif of his faults of expression, exactly as a for-
cigner wvould, by frequeiiî rep)etition and continuous attention.

tgAnother matter to wlîich the report catIs, attention is the ten-
dency of the sort of instruction given by the schools ta lead young
persans ta suppose that wvhat tlîey are being taught is ta, niake litera-
ture, n ot siniply ta use English easily and correctlv. AIl theme and
essay writing has this tendency i a certain degree, but whIen it is
literature tlîat is being studied, it is ditficult. to avoid it. The desire
and amibition of most young people who îry ta wvrite or speak is ta be
eloquent or make a mark of somne kind. The letters in this collection
from the Radcliffe students show lîow strong this tendency is amaong
%oen The answers are not plain statemients of fact. They are
adorned with flowers of rhcîoric, with playful illustrations, %vith striking
analogies and reductians ta, absurdity. Newspaper reporters, as ail
editors knowv, labor under the samie difliculîy. They canneI bear ta
niarrate or dcscribe simiply. They love ta give the story literary farru
or ornamientatian, and the resuit is often that the accaunt of a sniahl
accident or offence becomes a large structure of fabulous matter,
restingr on a srnail basis of fact. In sortie papers the story is stripped
of ihese accidents, but they are rnostly ]et pass ta save trouble, and
thie resuit is the prevailing want of confidence in newspaper descrip-
tions Thîis malter is more imiportant tlian iz scnîs, for thcrc caiî be
little doubt thaI the value of trutlifulness would be greatly enhianced
if the carliest lcf5sonis iii English were lessons in the importance of
secilîg things as t1îey are, and telling sinmply whaî lîapipenied."

Tîiii: -ýAiAîAATîîx.% for May' cantains a bio.graplîical1 sketch
OR' James E Wýells, I.L.D1., by lDr. Rand, of M.\c.Nas.ter University.
We quote ibis significant and suggestive passage:

RI I cailege, as in the academny, lie was a diligenît, careful, and
rapid worker, an al] round st~udenî , yet liaving special delighit in moral
zind i)hiilosopliicaI subjects. lHu Nvas an independent thinker, and 'vas
prcpa-.red ta, follow wliîee lîonest thinking led. A liberal in politics,
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'vith very radical tendencies, witl unbounided confidence in the capa-
bilities of man for progress, and a passion for bringing the Sermon on
the Mounit down into the plains and valleys of hurnan society and life
-an 1 ott-and-outer,' in sbort-such was Mr. WVells in his college days.
He bad surpassing faith ini argument as a means of arriving at prac-
tical truth. 'Let us reason together,' wvas his process and method.
His owvn conduct %vas wonderfully regulated by his ideal standard, and
was the expression of an equable and noble spirit-a man of principle
in ail tbings. He wvas the most fair and open-minded student I bave
ever met, with ethical respGînse as true as tûe needle to the pole "

Those who bave bad the pleasure of knowing Dr. WVells in his
mature life will see froiii the above, that in lis case, as ini that of so,
inany other earnest men, the youth was " father of the man." They
will also endorse the following tribute to the ability of bis pen:

'IBe bas frequently entered the field of the publicist, and with
conimanding success. Elis articles on the Manitoba School question
were unapproaclied in Canada for thieir keen analysis and logical con-
clusiveness, and mnoved deeply tbe public mind. Bis exposition and
defence of the policy of New Testament cburcbes, and the spiritual
mission and freedorn of tbe cburcbes, as opposed to state-cburcbism,
in any form, bas always been noble and adequate. Anyone wvho bas
followed the voluminous issues of bis pen will be prepared to believe
tbat no other journalist in Canada bans within a given period, often
covering years, produced work of such uniformily high character both
in etbical quality and literary form.
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A. B. COHoE, '98. Miss E. R. \VHITESIDE, '98,
S. E GRIGG, '00.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT ExERCIsEs.-The an nuai Commence-
ment Exercises in connection with the University were heid on May
10, 11, 12th, and were in every way a brilliant success. The generally
expressed opinion is that the exercises this year surpassed those of
almost any previous year in the history of the Urniversity. From first
to Iast all the various funictions, were attended by large and appre-
ciative audiences, and a hearty enthusiasm on the part of ail prevailed.
The presence of D)r. Nathan E. Wood, of Boston, and his inspiring
baccalaureate- sermon added greatiy to ;the interest and success of the
occasion. The return of a goodly number of Alumni to participate in
the exercises and thereby show their loyaity and enthusiasm for their
Aima Mater, was particuiariy gratifying to ail connected with the Uni-
versity. Many delegates to the Women's Convention came on an early
train so as to be present on Wednesday afternoon and evening, and
their presence wvas exceedingl y welcome. If one may judge from what
several of themi said the majority of those present were highiy delighted
%with the general character of the exercises and wvill return to their
homes strongly impressed with the importance and success of the work
of the University.

It wvas fitting that the Commencement Exercises shouid be such a
success, for the year just come to a close bias been eminently success-
fui. The number of students lias been larger than during any previous
year, and the quality of work done hias been excellent. Our g-aduates,
too, have been winning honor for themnseives and for their Aima Mater.
The Chancellor wvas able to apniounce on Wednesday evening that out
of ten fellowships granted to Canadian students at the University of
Chicago, no less than four were granted to graduates of McMaster.
Besides this, severai other graduates have obtained good positions in
Ontario and the United States. This evidence of the ability of Mc-
Master's graduates to comipete successfully with those of any other
educationai institution shouid strengthen the already large confidence
Baptists have iii their University and their educational system gener-
ally. The Chancellor and Faculty are to, bc congiratulated upon the
success that bas crowned their labors during the past year, and may
rest assured that their work is wariy appreciated by the denomination
ait large.

4lumni Associaion.-The first meeting of the series wvas the an-
nual public meeting of the Alumni Association. This wvas held in the
Chapel of the University, and wvas largely attended. An interesting
feature of ibis meeting ivas the participation in the programme of rep-
resenta tives of the Graduating Classes in Arts and Theoiogy. Hitherto
onlly older graduates have taken part, but this year the Executive re-
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solved to make an experiment, hoping th lereby more actively to engage
the interest of the students and graduating classes. The resuit proved
very satisfactory, and in futute the precedent established this year wvilI
doubtless become the regular practice. Professor Farmner, President
of the Association, occupied the chair and miade an excellent chairman.
After Rev. W. H. Cline, of Paris, had read a portion of scripture and
invoked the D)ivine blessing, Mr. A. W. Vining, B.A., representing the
Graduating Class in Arts, and Rev. R. Routledge, B.A., B.Th., repre-
senting the Graduating Class in Theology, gave brief but interesting
addresses. The former took a backward glance upon the years spent
in McMaster, an8d what they had doue for the students, and the latter
looked into the future, forecasting what, McMaster's graduates were to
be atîd the spirit that wvould animate them, in their daily lives.

Rev. H. P. Whidden, B.A., 1.Th., of Gait, followed with an ad-
dress dealing with the relations in ivhich the Alui-nni should stand to
McMaster. They should believe in McMaster. Her principles are
such as to deserve the fullest confidence of every aluminus. She repre-
sents a pursuit of knowlcdge iîot for l)leasure and polish but for privi-
lege and power; she offers a liberal culture, not professional preparation
alone, but powerful personality ; she is able to mneet the needs of our
denomination and is surely destined to play an important part in
shaping the destiny of our beloved Canada. Further, the Alumni
must sacrifice for McMaster. They miglit establish a lectureship or a
travelling fellowship, but whether they do either of these they mnust do
something that will bear directly on the work or their Alma Mater.

Rev. A. A. Cameron, D.D., of Ottawa, was the last speaker, and
it is no refiection on the other speakers to say that bis presence and
his eloquent address forrned the most interesting feature of the evening's
programme. As a graduate of the old C. L 1. at Wookstock, lie
represented the days of Fyfe, and Crawford, and Torrance, and served
as a iink between the past with its consecration and endeavor, and the
present with its fruition frorn the past and, we hope, its equal readiness
to serve and to sacrifice in the cause of Christian education. Not a
fewv of those present had sat under D)r. Cameron as pastor at Ottawva
and Winnipeg, and they and ail others present were glad to Nvelcome
him back to Canada ater his nine years> sojourn iii the United States.
In his address, which engaged the unfiagging attention of every person
present, Dr. Cameron strongly emphasized Uie importance of character.
The great question is flot what we have done, but what we have liccomle.
Carlyle said, "T'lhe man is the spirit he worked in ; not what he did,
but what lie becamne." The spirit of our doing will determine our be-
coming. What we do should always be the uiîfurled banner of what
we i-rc. Our power of service is in our continuous becoming; it de.
pends on the pressure of tAie Christ-liUe iii our souls. There is na imiit
to soul.growth, but to reachi power we mtust be patient and ready to
endure. Mven caniiot dream themselves into character; they must
hamnier and forge theniselves inta it. God is to.day calling for meni
wlîo are being nîoulded inta the pattern of Christ and filled with Uic
spirit of His doing and becomîing.
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1)uring the evening an octette composed of Messrs. Gilbert, Haire,
H -ounsoni, Newconibe, l3rownlee, Fletcher, and Cohoe, sang

the " I'ilgrim's Chorus," froni Tannhauscr, and 'tenuyson's 1'Crossing
the Bar," and thereby added rnuch to the pleasure of the evening. At
the close of the programme a delightful hour %vas spent in renceving old
acquaintances.

The annual business meeting wvas held on Tuesday afternoon.
T1he followving oflicers wvere electcd :Pres., Rev. H 1P. Whidden, B.A.,
B.Th., Gait ; xst Vice-1'res., Rev. R. 1R. Mý-cKay, B.A., Woodstock ;
2nd '\,ice-Pres., Miss Mary E. Burnette, B.A., G;reenbank ; 3rd Vice-
]?res., W. Findlay, 'M.A, Toronto; 4 th' Vice-Prcs., M%-iss A. Grace Iler,
B.A., Ridgctown ; Secretary-Trreasurer, W. S W. McLay, B A., Toron-
to; Corresponding Secretary, A. W. Vining, 1B A., Toronto. A com-
miittee conîposed of Revs. Clime and Whidden and Professor Willmott,
wvas appointed to consider the possibility of the Aluinni doing somne-
thing to aid the %work of the University.

7e .Bacca/aurcea/e Sermio;.-Th e an nual Baccalaureate Sermon
was delivered on Tuesday evening by the Rev. Dr. Wood, of Boston.
The stormy weather interfcred sornewhat with Uie attendance, but iii
spite of the, ramn there ;vas a large audience. Rev. John Trotter, of'St.
Catharines, read the Scripture lesson, and Rev. A. P. Mý,cDiarmid
offered prayer. Dr. Wood's sermon was an ideal one for the occasion.
It ivas a scholarly and profound presentation of a great subject. Coin-
pactness of thought, extreme lucidity of style, and cumulativeness of
force and interest ivere the distinguishing characteristics. It wvas a
glorious inspiration to ail who heard it. Dr. Wocd took as his text
Clirist's words, &' ]By their fruits ye shahl know thein." Mlven, he said,
require a standard of truth that even the wayfaring nîay understand
and apply, and this is found in these words of the Master. Applying
this divine standard lie showed that the fundamental doctrines of the
evangelical faitli are good and inferentially divine. In this connection
he referred to Calvinisin and its gre.at and wholesome influence, thoughi
lie confessed that, except among Calvinistie Baptists, it had issued in
persecution. The fruits of Confucianism, Monammedanism, and other
religions are not such as to satisfy the simple but searching test of the
text. He showed that certain modern theories, for example those of
the Tubingen School, led either t0 spiritual sterility or positive unbe-
lief. Contrasted with; these lax views the evangelical view of the atone-
nment had borne gracious fruitage iii the hearts and lives of nmen. 0f
nien. Of aIl books the Bible ivas the only one that could prove its
dinine insPiration by satisfying the sublime test proposed by Christ.

The choir of the jarvis Street Baplist Church, under the abîle
leadership of MNr. A. S. Vogt, Musical director of Moulton College, led
the service of song most acceptably. They rendered three selections,
one of themn being the farnous «' Iniflanirmatus," fromi Rossini's " Stabat

Mtr"Miss MNcM\urtry sang the solo parts iii this in a strikingly
effective nianner. 'l'le University is grateful to Mr. Vogt and bis
splendidly-trained choir for their generous service on this occasion.

TliecGo//a/tiou.-Thie annual Collation wvas hecid on Wednesday
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afternoon, and was, as usual, one of the rnost enjoyabie and most suc-
cessful functions of the series. Hon John Dryden again acted as
chairman, the commnittee in charge and those present joining in saying
that it is not Iltime for a change." After luncheon had been served a
short toast-iist ivas presented. Il Our Gracious Queen," was proposed
in a patriotic speech by the Chairman, and was enthusiastically respond-
ed to by the singing of the National Antliem. Rev. James Grant, of
Ingersoli, proposed the toast, "lOur Ouests," and Rev. Dr. Clark, of
Trinity, responded on behaif of the guests. Rev. Dr. Cameron, of
Ottawa, proposed the toast of IlThe University," and Mr. C. J. Hol-
man responded on behaîf of the Senate and Board of Governors, Prin-
cipal McCrimmon for Woodstock College, Principal Dicklow for
Moulton College, Professor Farmer for the Alumni, and Miss Ernestine
R. Whiteside, iB.A., for the Ladies of the University. '1he toast to the
Graduating Classes was proposed by Mr. McLay and responded to by
Mr. W. W. Charters, B.A, on behiaif of the graduates in Arts, and Mr.
D. Brown, on behalf of the graduates in Theology.

Our space does not permit more than a passing reference to these
speeches, ail of which were appropriate to the occasion and much ap-
preciated by ail present. Professor Farmer urged the Alumni to take
the Newv Testament view of the world and of the Christ-lifé, and in
hearty obedience to God and love to men, to keep ever beforre themn
the pressing duty of bringing nien to the feet of Christ. Principal Mc-
Crimmon as usual made a strong and thouglitful address. M{e feit that
every graduate of McMaster should earnestly support the interests of'
every department of our University, Woodstock and iMoulton as well.
as the University proper. An educational systern that looks forward
to continuai and perpetual influence must be based on principles that
are true. MceMNaster should influence the minds and hearts of the
masses, train people to think before they act, and thereby exercise a.
maturing, and conservative influence on deniocracy. From its pro-
nounced alliance with that which is moral and xeligious, McMaster
should give to the developing life that factor which, after ail, is the
essential one-a factor which should élominate the life, mature the
judgment, and focus ariglit the ivili and energjes. The Canadian peo-
pie are destined to become a noble, progressive, God-fearing nation.
Baptists must go on advocating liberty of conscience and thought,
frowning upon false utilitarianisrn, and bringing their attention to the
formation of pure and perfect character.

CozJrring of Degre.-s.--Thie exercises on Wednesday evening,
when degrees were conferred and diplomas presented, were undoubt-
edly the most interesting of ail. The church wvas fild to overflow-
ing with an enthusiastic audience, ail of whorn seemed to, enter sym-
patheticaily into the spirit of the occasion. The procession of stu-
dents, graduates, Senate, Governors, visitors, and Faculty, was a very
irnposing affair, and served adrnirabiy as an evidence of the continued
growth of the University. Chancellor WVallace presided, and beside
himn on the plitforiii ivere His Honor, the Lieu tenant1-Governor, Dr.
Wood, Professor Robinson, of K{nox Coliege, Hon. John Dryden,
Principals Spotton aind MNcMi\urcliy, of the Harbord Strect and jarvis
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Street Collegiate Institutes, respectively, arnd a large company of Pro-
fessors, Senators, and Alumnî.

One of the rnost pleasing features of the evening wvas the presen-
tation of a portrait of Dr. Rand to the University. During the ivinter,
the niembers of the University Faculty deterrmined to express tileir
affection for Dr. Rand, and their appreciation of his past and present
services to McMaster by presenting to the University an oul painting
of their beloved colleague. They were fortunate in being able to se-
cure the services of MNr. J. W. L. Forster, the well-known artist, of
T'oronto. Mr. Forster,' it inay be said, worked con anore, and the
resuit is not only anr excellent portrait of I)r. Rand, but a striking work
of art. Critics consider it one of 1\r. Forster's happiest efforts, and
one of the strongest specirnens of portrait painting ever executed by a
Canadian artist. 1)r. Welton presented it to the Ujniversity, on behaîf
of the Faculty,, and Chancellor Wallace accepted it oit behaif of the
Board of Governors. Ringingy cheers from ail present, but pôrticu-
larly front the students, greeted the ùnveiling of the portrait, ard the
references to ilhe estecin and affection in wvhicli Dr. Rand -is h~jby
both Faculty and students. At the close of the evening a large number
camne to the platforni to get a near view of the picture. Everybody
wvas delighited wvith it, and declared it to, be a veritable speakitng like-
ness of -its subject.

The following, degrees were conferred and diplomas presented,
amnid the greatest enthusiasi on the part or the students

Zi7morar), D.D.-Williarn K. Anderson.
Ad LE ndcmn, B.A.-Willian- Henry Clime, Robert Garside, Samuel

john Farier, Eugene Jamies Harris, Lyman Stanley Hughison, Bert
Ward MINerrili, Peter Arthur McEwen, David Reddick.

.1n Course, B.A.-M\,argaret Arabella Bailey, Toronto ; Wallace
Werrett Charters, Hagersville; Albert BedelI Cohoe, Newv Durham ;
WValter Daniel, Fernhill ; Alfred Samuel Farier, Arnprior ; John Alex-
ander Fmýrguson, Hamnilton; Anna Grace lier, Ridgetown ; John
M\clnitosh, Cavalier, N. D. ; M,\alcoli M-\,cCa.llumi M\,cLean, Manîallla;
William Peter Reekie, MNargaret, Man. ; John Pettinger Schutt, Lacolle,
Que. ; Sainuel Robert Stephens, D.'ixie ; Williamn Burnett Haliburton
Teakies, Oîtawa ; Arthur Wellesley \Tining, rhorndale; Iý'ieçitie
Roberts Whitcside, Toronto.

JIlA.-JTohn Charles Sycanmore, B.A., 1rockville ; Llewellyn
Brown, B.A., Belmont ; WVallace Patten Cohoe, B.A., Newv Durham ;
James Stuart Copland, B.A., Brockville; Williami Findlay, B A, To-
ronto ; Russell George, B.A , Stouffville; Isaac George Matilhews, B.A.,
Ashton ; Peter George Mode, B A, Vankleek Hilli; Arthur Milton
Overholt, B.A., Fonthili ; Charles H-irami Schutt, B.A., Lacolle. Que.;
John Frederick Vichert, B.A, Princeton.

le. T/.-LlIcwellyn Brown, B.A., ]3elnmont; George John Mâenge,
B.A., Toronto; Robert Routledge, B.A., Dunkeld ; Charles Hlirarn
Schutt, B.A., Lacolle, Que.

Di,5l<n;za, Foui- YE<rs' Cozrs.-Archibald John Darroch, B.A.,
Arkwright.
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Diplo;na, 2'hree Years' Course.-Dougald Brown, Belmont; An-drew Robert Park, Sarnia.
Wben this interesting ceremony was finished, Dr. Ten Brooke,Professor of Philosophy in the University, gave the address to theGraduating Classes. He spoke concerning their mission as educatedmnen and women. Every acquisition means proportionate increase theobligation. As educated men and women tbey should be men andwomen in whoni reason rules, they should be reasonable in the bestsense ; they should be the friends of truth, and to be that is to be thefrîend of educational institutions and participate in their direction ;they should have an entbusiasm for life; tbey should have an ideal torealize, which ideal rnay fittingly be Ilthe perfect mian, the measure ofthe stature of the fuliness of Christ." Finaliy, tbey shouid work withthe conviction that their work is the worship, of Go(]."
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor, was introduced by Chan-cellor WVallace, and was received with- loud and prolonged applause.He expressed his pleasure at being present, and congratulated theUniversity upon the success it was achieving. He refcrred in happyterms to the intimate reiationshîp that for many years had existed be-tween himself and tbe honored founder of McMaster University, andpaid a gencrous tribute to the iatter's integrîty in every relation of lueé.He urged the students to remember that the development of Christiancharacter was, after ail, the great end of lufe and education.
Dr. Wood gave the address of the evening. After some happyintroductory remarks, he sought to impress upon the graduates thefact that with broadcned culture came enlarged responsibiIity. Theyshould first sec to, it that their training was thorough and genuine, andreferred to Gladstone as the greatest exponient of manhood's possibili-tdes which this generation bas seen. Their culture should developobservation; they should, like Darwin, sec wbat others failed to sec;above aIl they shouid sec God in ail the marvels of the world abouttbemn, and track His thought. Moreover, culture sbould be altruistic-it should exist for others, not for itself; a selfisb culture will not. Itis kept pure and wholesomne as it gives îtself to others unstintingly. Asgreat inventors, by the product of their brains, bless the race and liftit to higher possibilities, so should ail powers be used for the upliftingof humanity. And culture should be individuaiistic. and feed itself bycoxnmuning with the great spirits of ail the ages. This it could do,not by the use of the newspapers, but by reading ail the great bookcsof the worid. Especially must it be donc by study and imitation ofour perfect pattern, the Divine NMan. He gloried in the fact that hewas a Christian more than in anything else. In conclusion, be urgedeacb to recognize bis life-cail, as WVendeil Pbiiiips did, and be truc to,tbat, tbougb friends and ioved ones stand aloof. The address was Up.lifting and inspiring, and was iistened to with rapt attention.

AmoNGr the many pleasing events of commencement week, flot theleast enjoyable was the dinner given the Graduating Classes by thejuniors in Arts and Tbeoiogy. This function bas been rendered

t
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doubly pleasant from year to year by the presence in our dining-room
of the ladies of the University. After a pleasant time around the fes-
tive board the chair was taken by J. C. McFarlane, Vice-President of
Class '99. The toast to the Queen having been duly honored, the
chairman, in a few well-chosen words, proposed the toast of the Gra-
duating Classes in Arts and Theology. This was responded to on
behaif of the Theologs, by A. Durroch, B.A., whose well-known abili-
ties as an after-dinner speaker, render comment on his speech unne-
cessary. Walter Daniel, '98, then responded for the Graduating Class
in Arts; and thougli sufferîng from severe injuries received frora a col-
lision caused by a dog occupying the territory immediately in front of
his bicycle, yet lie was able to do justice to hinîseif and honor to the
class which lie represented.

J. F. Vichert, B.A., in proposing the time-lionored toast to the
University, wandered somewhat froir the path usually traversed, and
iii so doing added new interest t~o an already interesting subject.
Chancellor Wallace replying, in his 'usual happy manner, pointed out
the relationship which. had existed between the University and the
graduating classes, and which hie hoped wvould continue to exist. His
congratulations to the members of the graduating classes, thougli at
that time rather dubious, were yet gratefully received by the somewhat
expectant students. The toast to the ladies was proposed by the Rev.
P. Charles Macgregor, late of Chilliwack, B. C., but now of Markham,
Ont. This toast was responded to by Miss ler, '98, in a speech that
rnight well serve as a model to after-dinner speakers.

A very pleasing feature of the afternoon's proceedings wvas the
presentation of a silver trophy, by H. K. McNaught, Esq., to the
MeMaster Amateur Athletic Association. Mr. McNaught, ini a brief
speech, expressed the pleasure he lad iii presenting this cup to the
Association, and he hoped that it would serve as a stimulus to greater
activity in the athletic field. The trophy, which was accepted by the
President of the Association, C. H. Schutt, B.A., ivill be known as the
McNaught Trophy, and wîil be contested for year by year in the Uni-
versity field sports. The pleasures of the afternoon were then brouglit
to a close by the singing of IlAuld Lang Syne."

THE election for High-Kac-Ki-ac for the year '98-'99, ivas held on
Mondav afternoon, May 9th. The resuit was the unanimous choice
of F. J. Scott, '99, for this responsible and honorable position. (Poor
Scott).
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MOULTON COLLEGE

Miss THRALL, ETHEL THOMPSON, MARION TAYLOR, EDI'rORS.

ON Tuesday evening, April i9th, we were pleased to have Chan-
cellor WVallace lead our prayer-meeting. None could fail to receive
benefit from his earnest words on that occasion. Our prayer-meeting
of April 26th wvas led by Mr. Eaton, who gave us an interesting and
helpful talk.

MOST Of the students of music atiended the sacred concert given
in Jarvis St. Church on Tuesday evening, April 26th. The programme
was very much enjoyed by ail.

THE following wvell rendered anîd very enjoyable programme wvas
given by the members of the senior division of the Heliconian at their
last meeting:

Piano Solo . . . .. . . .. Miss Hume.
EGgay "Oliver Wendell Holines," .. Miss -'AacLauriii.
Dialogue "'Cheerful and Musical," .. Misses Kerr and Brophey.
Piano Solo............ .. . Miss Gibson.
Reading .. "eliconian Paper, . . Miss Edwards.

l)uRING the month an invitation to take part in the musical pro-
gramme of a social meeting of the V.W.C.A. of the city was willingly
accepted by the members of the Glee Club. The four selections given
by themn vere very well received.

THE regular meeting of the White Shield Society was held on
Friday evening, April 29th.

"CROQUET" is ail the rage at Moulton. The croquet lawn has
been the scene of much merriment and good-humored rivalry. Thne
old proverb, IlWork while you work and play while you play" may be
most appropriately applied to our girls.

A MANIFESTATION of true College spirit, that did credit to the
juniors, was the party given by them in honor of the Seniors. No
trouble was spared to make the evening a brilliant success. The de-
corations, consisting of the flowers and colors of both classes, were
very effective. The entertainment consisted of nmusic, recitations and
games, after which refreshments were served. The Seniors, by a hearty
vote of thanks, expressed their appreciation of this very delightful
courtesy on the part of the juniors.

THE last meeting of the Heliconian for this year was held Friday
evening, May 6th. The junior Division or the Society gave the pro-
gramme, which proved one well wvorthy to bring to a close meetings
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that have been conducted with marked intz-rest and enthusiasm. '[he
division of the Society lias proved an incentive, which lias not been
without rnost gratifying resuits.

TuEi deliglit of the Seniors knew no bounds when MINiss Dicklow
announced that during the remainder of the term they should be free
fromn nearly ail the restrictions that are such a necessary evil 0f a
college girl's life. They have not been slow to avait themselves of this
unlooked-for privilege.

AI\oNG our rnany privileges during the year has been the presence,
at our chapel exercises, of rnany distinguished men and womien. This
always affords us great pleasure. Especially favored were we this
month to, have with us on three different occasions, Rev. Mr. McE wen,
Home Mission Secretary, whose anticipated visit was much enjoyed,
and nay, we houe, be repeated in the future; Rev. Mr. Bishop, of
Toronto, whose visits are always acceptable, and who has been especi-
ally kind to us this year; and Rev. Dr. Wood, of Boston, whose visit
to Toronto added iii no snialI degree to the delightfül commencement
exercises of McMiýaster University. In his inspiritig words to the
students of Moulton on the occasion of his visit to them, he emphasized
the responsibility of the educated womnan and the importance of realiz-
in", that responsibility.

CLosING Ex\ERCIs.-The past year at %Noulton College lias been
otie of markcd success. The attendance lias beezî larger than tlîat of
the preceding year; the nîajority of the students have been taking the
work of the regular courses; the work lias been carried on faithfully,
v'igorously, and without any interruptioni, and the spirit of the school
has been excellent.

The closing exercises )f the College began Saturday evening, June
4th, il' the College: cha-pel, wYhen the graduates in niusic gave a Ilre-
citai.» The following programme -,as nîost creditabiy rendered :
IISonata for Violin arid Pianio,> (Op. S. first and second movemnents),
Mrs. Adamson and Mî.s Eckhardt; IIStojowski,"' (Prelude iii E flat
inior>, Miss Brophey; "Beethoven," <Sonata Pathetique), 'Miss

Nicholas ; IICliopii,» <Nocturne iii G Major, OP- 3 7), Miss Eckhardt:
II (odard," (4 th BacrleMiss Brophey ; IIReinhold," (Impromptu
in C Sharp Minor), Miss Nicholas; <a) IlRaclii-aninoff,>' (Prelude in
C Shr(io) b) " Leschetizk,» (The Two Larks), Miss Eckhardt;
IISehuniun,> (a) Why, (b> Whims, Miss Brophey ; IlLiszt,," (Liebes-
trauni NO. 3), Miss Nicliolas; IILiszt,"' (Cantique d'amour), M.Niss
Eckhardt.

On Sunday, june 5 di, in Bloor St. Baptist Church, Rev. W. W.
W'ccks preachied tic rtnnuil sermon to thc graduating class. The
church wvas weil filled, and ail present listened W'ith interest to the able
and appropriate discourse, upon the passage found in Phll. iii 10-14.

On M.\oniday evening, "«The Recital and Calisthenic Drills," under
Uic direction of Miss Lyon and Mrs. Ross, were hield iii Uic Guild Hall.
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'l'le following very delightful programme was successfully carried out:
Chorus, IlNiglît Sinks on the \\'ave," (Sniart), College chorus; recita-
tion, BIy the Love,» (a selection from Dr. Rand's volume of poems,
"at Minas Basini "), Miss Kerr; Trio and Chorus, Il Ve sons of Israel"

(Mendelssohn), Misses Burke, Wrigley, Shieppard, and Chorus; D)rill,
"Moulton"; Vocal Duer, "lTnp, Trip, Tnrrp," (M-\arzials), Misses

Wrig ley and Sheppard ; Bar Bell Drill; Piano Solo, IlVenitienne 4th
Barcarolle,' (Godard), Miss Brophey; Naiad D.rillI; Recitation, "'The
Soul of the Violin," Miss Kerr; Vestal Virgin Drill; Choru5s, "l'le
(;ipsies,"* (Schumann), College Chorus.

On Tuesday evening in Guild Hall, the Graduating exercises wvere
hield. The H-all was tastefully decorated by the students of the Thîrd
year, with palms, flowers and the colors of the senior class. 'l'ie yellow
and ,reen bunting and Uic motto of Uic class, "icms"in green
and y'ellow, were very effective. The prayer of invocation ivas offered
by Rev. C. A. Eaton, and the address of the evening "'as given by Rev.
D). Hutchinson, of Brantford, upon the subject, "'l'lie Real Purpose of
an Eduication. T1his address wvas a niev feature of the exercises, it
being substituted for Uic usual gnaduating essays. After a thloughitful
and interesting dcvelopmient of his subject. Mr. Hutchinson addressed
a few earncst and hielpful words to the graduates.

'l'lic presentation of Ulic College Diplomia to the students w~ho hiad
completed one of the regular courses of tlîe College, was ail interesting
feature of the proceedings. Diplomas were presented by Chancellor
Wallace to 'Misses 'Margaret Wi'llace, (;race Wallacc, D avis and Spencer,
for lîavingr completed Uie work ii Uic Nlatriculation Course: to Miss
Kerr, iii the Course of ]-locution ; and iii the Music Course to Misses
Eckhardt, Nichiolas and Brophiey.

Another very interesting feature of the evening wvas the awarding
of prizes, the contest for sonie of themi having been ver- close. '1llie
prize ivinnens arc to be congratulated upoîî the very lîigh stand taken
by themii, as somie wvho received "lhonorable nmention " obtained more
than sevenity-five per cci at. on their work duning the year. The
Alumnai-,t prize of books for the T1hird year ivas awarded to -Miss Nora
Shenstone; Honorable Mention i the saine ycar, Misses Bunford and
Edwards. Th'le Mrs. A R McMaster prize of $io, in Uic Second
year, was carricd off bv Miss Emmina Fox; Honorable Mention, Misses
W~eeks and Ryrie. 'l'le D. E. Thonmson prize of books iii the depart-

ment o nls, for the class of i900, ivas awarded to M\-iss Annie
Weeks tlie First year prize of books, given by M.\r. Britiuell, ivas
awarded to 'Miss Blertha Cassidy. 'l'le Senior Preparatory ]'nize ivas
won by 'Miss Helen Bunke ; Honorable 'Mention, Miss Vivien Sundij;
and the Junior Preparatory Pnize hy M.\iss 1 )ora McKay.

The CoId Medal, establislicd by Mn. James Ryrie, iniileory of
hiis daughter jennie, in Uie 'Music class, ias awarded to Miss HaLttie
Eckhardt, and the Silver Medal, given by Miss Hart, a former teacher,
for the department of Elocution and Physical Culture, to Miss Kerr.
A pleasing feature of the evening was the presentation of a beautiful
bouquet of roses to Ulic Principal, MisDicklow, by t1he class of 1900,
and the presentation of flowers to ecdi of tlîe graduates as she came
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down fronm the platforni after receiving lier diplonia. MNusic wvas pro-
vided very acceptably by Miss Adelaide Siieppard, Miss Nichiolas and
Miss Eckhardt, and the programme wvas broughit to a close by the
singing of the " College Song " and National Anthem.

A very delightful ev'ent in connection with the closing exercise!:
took place at the College Tuesday morning, iivhen, the picture of M'%rs.
Senatur MeM'iaster Nyas uinveiled iii the presence oî the school and a few
friends. 'Mrs. A. X. McMNaster, in a very plcasing nianner, gave a
brief outline of Mrs. McMaster's life and work, whiie Miss Van Zile, a
former student, gave an interesting account of the iiiterest and love M.Nrs.
McMaster hiad shown for the girls, howv much lier frequent visits hiad
been to them, axid how great their love and admiration wvere for lier.

Wednesday ivas A!unne day, whlen a large number of former
students assenibled to do hionor to their Aima Mater. In the morni:ig
an entliusiastic business meeting, iii the aftèrnoon a banquet, and iii
the evening a iiost enjoyable reception, comipieted a programime that
evidenced tHie interest of Moulton graduates in their College, and which
cannot fail to, be a pleasant meniory for aill %vho were present.
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EDiTORs : S. R. TARR, M.A., . . WN1. PARTRIDGR.

CLosING E XERISES.-On the evening of Wednesday, June ist,
in the First Church, Rev. Dr.TIhomas preached the sermon to the
graduating class of the College. His subject "lLife the Supreme
Attalament of Being," 'vas treated with. the earnest strength and
eloquence so characteristic of bis preaching. A more inspiring address
could scarcely have been delivered upon the occasion.

Upon Thursday afternoon, the ideal June weather, wvhich is
usually associated with commencement exercises, added to the success
of those in connection with Woodstock College. A large number of
the friends of the pupils and the institution assembled in the CoUeg7e
chapel, the roomn containing more than it could with comfort hold.
The graduating class occupied the front seats. A considerable num-
ber of the former students of the school were present.

The proceedingys opened N-ith prayer by the Rev. A. F. Mc(regor.
The college quartette sang I Sleep Kentucky Babe," and later in the
afternoon gave, «IThe Old Kentucky Home." J. R. Coutts delivered
the prize oration, taking as his subject, "The Man for the Times,
and produced a decidedly good impression. His effort ivas evidently
carefully prepared, showed mnuch solid thought, and was delivered in
good style. After a very good clarionet solo by Lester Riggs, Edinund
Zavitz read the prize essay, «IGlimpses of Nature by an Amateur
Ornithologist." Mr. Zavitz showed himself a diligent student as well
as a capable essayist.

The follovingc prizes were then presented to their winners:-
F7ourth year -'Governor General's medal, E. J. 'Iarr;- Ryrie medal,

D. D. Calvin; Hiram Calvin Scholarship, H-. D. Riggs. Third year-
S. J. Moore scholarship, W. C. Pearce ; Dr. McLay prize, F. D. Hood;
Wm. Davies' prize, M. Duncan. Second year-1). W. Karu scholar-
ship, E. E. Davis; Wrr.. Davis' prize, F. McLay. First year-Rev.
Dr. Thomas prize, Jno. i%-cLaurini. Dreparatory-~A. N. Gray prize,
Leo. Buchanan. Special prizes-Mrs. Joseph Codville prize in essay
wvriting, B. Zavitz; Rev. R. R. McKay prize for historical essay, V. A.
Ray; Miss Jeanie Hendrie p;-ize in drawing, 0. L. Pound; Rev. J. J.
Ross prize in Bible study, A. B. Weatherbe; Alunini prize in public
speaking,' J. R. Coutts; Good Favor Prize, presented by Mrs. Bates,
E. Zavitz; Dr. Bartlett gold niedal in nianual training, R. A. F. Mc-
donald; Second year prize in manual training, H. Meuzie; First year
prize in manual training, H. Anderson.

A.J. Welch read the valedictory of the graduating class, which
expressed admirably the feelings witli which leave of the college and its
associations wvas taken and the indebtedness feit to the institution and
its staff.
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'Il'he following graduates were presentcd with diplomas by Chan-
cellor Wallace:

J3agshaw, David E., Vroornanton; Brown, Wrn. J. Fi., Browns-
'ville; Calvin, Dileno D)., K'ingston ; Coutts, James E._ Ailsa Craig;
Harton, Lyster J., Toron to ; Morrow, Harry, Paris ; MNcDiarmiid, }-uigh,
Turin; Partridge, Wm. S, London ; Ray, Volney A, Gait ; Richard-
soni, Charles, Fleshertoni; Riggs, Hernian D., Mianitou, Mn;Riggs,
Leo. B., Belleville; Scarlett, Emmet, Powassan; Tarr, Edgar J,
Ottawa; Thormas, Garfield, Torunto; Welch, Arthur J., New W\est-
minster, 13C.; Wilson, George, Woodstock; Wolverton, Alfred N.,
Marshall, Texas; \oolverton, Charles E., Grimsby.

In making the presentatian Chancellor Wallace congratulated the
college on the success that wvas attending its work. The graduates
were entering various fields of promise and« lie was sure ail would reflect
the same credit on their school as those of previaus years were now
doing in i'arious walks of life. Iu this year's class hie noticed a remark-
able num ber of sons of prominent liaptists. Among thern wvas the eon
of a former principal. He wvas giad' ta si.e the interest taken in the
college by the people of Woadstock and vicinity as manifestcd iu the
large attendancc.

P>rincipal McCrimrnon then delivered au address ta the graduating
class of sucli a character that it is safe ta say that it will be long before
its impression lcaves the minds af those ta whorn it was especially
directed. What hie wished most that they wouid show, whcen they lefr
their college halls, ivas a deepened sense of moral rcsponsibility. H~e
wished them to be men of power. There was a duty incumibent on
each ta make the best use of the gifts with which hie wvas endowed.
There great abject should be to preserve their self-respect, but ta do
this it wvas necessary to make themnseives worthy and usefuli. Difficul-
tics might corne in their way, but thcse should be but a whetstane ta
pragress. They shauld go on weavirig the woof of a good character,
shiould now iu the first flush of manhood formi stable habits wvhich
would remiain theirs for lire. If a boy did sa some day the world would
recognize that an influential mnan had come into its rnidst. To be
great it %vas necessary ta be determined. By aur actions men judge
us. It was anc thing ta be a man of ability aud another of activity.
Let a man be merely an idie dreamier and lie risks losing interest iii bis
fcllow nien. Without this genuine human interest Gladstone would
have been nathing mare than a subjective thinker. But because hie
wvas more than this his influence was anc of the grcatest of the century.

Those wham hie addresscd, Mr. McCrimmon continued, hie wishcd
ta be men of principle. He did nat waut themn ta hold a certain view
simpiy because somnebody cisc did. Tlhey should look juta the heart
of things and then adhere ta what they bclieved the truth. 'rheir con-
victions once established should be firm. The man whio veered ta
every passing breeze wvas warthy af no admiration. The college was
giad that it had ti.e ]ives of thase who were uaw leaving, it corne within
its reachi and would ever look with interest on their future career.
Short addresses were then delivcred by A. Stevenson, B3.A., af the
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Woodstock Collegiate Institute, Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Toronto, Zxndrew
Pattullo, MYP.P., and H-iram C,-,lvin, Ex-M. P., of Kingston.

This brought the afternoon proceedings to a close. An adjourn-
ment was made until the evening. In the interval a reception of an
informai nature wvas held in the diniing.room!.

THE COLLI-G*E ALUlMNI.

In the evening at eighit o'clock even a larger crowd assembled in
the chapel than in the alternoon. The programme was in charge of
the college alumni. Those of the latter body who wvere preserit, met
shortly hefore the chair wvas taken and elected the following officers:.
Hcn. pres., Chancellor Wallace ; pres., «Rev. W. J. McKay ; vice-pres.,
Miss jean H-endrie ; 2-nd vice.pres., J. R. Coutts; musical director, J.
K. White; sec., N. S. McKechnie ; treas., D. R. Clark. Chancellor
Wallace was in the chair. Rev. Mr. Mihell opened the proceedings
with prayer. The coilege quartette sang "The Gondolier."

W. S. W. McLay of McMaster University then gave a most inter-
estîng and instructive talk upon Browning. After stating that the poet
used the dramatic monologue in most of his work, Mr. McLay pro.
ceeded to show the exact meaniig of the phrase by a reference to one
of the best known of his poems, «"My Last Duchess." This had been
printed aiong with Wordsworth's 'lSolitary Reaper " and distributed
through the audience. By comparing the two hie showved what were
the distinctive qualities of Browing's verse. Though confining himself
to the one poem, Mr. McLay by anaiyzing it gave his audience an
insight into the general purpose of the poet's work.

Messrs. Bryant and Welsh sang 1'Excelsior" in a pleasing man-
ner. Rev. W. H. Clime of Paris gave the second address of the even-
ing, taking as his subject a princely hero of old, Nebemiab, the rebuilder
of the walls of jerusalem. To this great object bie devoted bimself
with ail the energy of his soul. He stirred the enthusiasm of his coun-
trymen to the heartiest co-operation in the undertaking. His life was
an inspiration to ail men, but especially to the young. There wvere
many nowadays iwho saw good work to be donc but were content to
have it donc by others. Unlike Nehemiah, they did not believe in
devoting their own lives to the performance of the duty. Incidentaily
Mr. Clime referred to the yelUow journalisrn of the great cities
of the States, and said that the course adopted by sonie of
the great newspapers bad been simply abominable in appealing to the
Iowest passions and prejudices. In everthing Nehemiah acted without
fear or favor. The main element in courage wvas devotion to duty. It
ivas not mere bull-beadedness. He %vas not lacking in prudence of al
things. He saw the hand of God in everything.

Miss Johinstone of London, a graduate of Moulton College, added
to lier already higb reputation as a vocalist by ber solo.

Mr. Piercy gave two of bis inimitable recitations, Burdette's
"'Story of George Washington," and Conan Doyle's "How Bill Adanis
WVon the Battle of Waterloo," and put bis hearers iii the best of humors.
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After Miss Timpany hiad sung in her usualty delightful mnanner, Chan-
cellor WVallace in a few words cornmented on the success of the day.
The National Anthem brought to a close one of the most satisfactory
commencement exercises iii the history of the college.

STUDrENTS AND FIELDS, 189.-Alexanidria, E. WV. Parsons; AI-
iinston and Napier, W. J. H. Brow'n; Aurora, A. 1nire; Avoca, W.
B3. Tighe; Belfountain, L. H. Thomas; Blue M1ountain, G. F. HurI-
burt; B3ramipton, G. T. WVebb; Bronte, 1). Catchpole; I3rooklin, S. E.
(;rigg; Bulwer, A G. Baker; Caledonia, A. W. Torrie; Canipbellford,
C. Carew; Canaan, J. P. Mi\cLeiinaýn; Chester, John Cornwall; Col-
lingwo od, T. Chapnian; Cedar Springs, J. R. Coutts; Canboro, Chas.
Beck; Cumberland, C. H. Emerson; -,)resden, J. S. LaFlair; D)akota,

.C.\McLeaii; Dakota, 1). Nimrçio; Ebenezer, S. R. Stephiens;
Eglinton, F. J. Scott; Esse\, A. J. Saunders; Fitzroy, 1. J. Wright;
Flesherton, A. J. 1)arroch ; Forest, A. R. Park; Gravenhurst, J. 1).
McLachlan ; Grimnsby, L. Brown ; Howick, J. E. Pengelly; Kenil-
Nvorth, D. Brown; Kincardine, W. R. Telford; Kirimount, J. T. Jones;
Little Current, W. P. Reekie; Manitoba, J. F. Vichert; Manitoba,
W'. D)aniel; British Columbia, 1. G. Matthews; 'Maxville, H. B. Cou-
inaur; MNichipicoten, Ralph E. Smith; Minesing, T. Cowan; Montreal,
J. R. Webb; IMulgrave, M. D). Coltmari; Markham, 1P. C. MNcGjregor;
Niagara Falls South, J. C. Mcaln;North Star, J. H. Hannah;
Oak Lake, Judson M\ýcliitosli; Orangeville, J. G. Brown; Oil Springs,
A. A. Fanjoy; Oro, jas. Curry; Oshawa, Geo. Menge; Parry Sound,
H. G. Kennedy; Peterboro, O. C. Elliott; Peterboro, J. H. Cornish;
Picton, A. K. Scott; Port Perry, P. G. Mode; Palniyra, E. A. Brown-
lee; Providence Bay, J. F. Ingrarn; Peninsula (Wiarton), - Bagshaw;
Rîceville, N. A. WVhitman ; Stouffville, P>. C. Cameron ; Sundridge,
A. W. Gazely;. Springfield, J. A. Hilts; Templeton East, j A. Grant;
Thamesville, Hl. J. Bryant;- Tobermory, Aif. Cross; 'lemiscamingue,
C. C. Anderson; Toronto, G. H. Simmons; Toronto, Chester, J. Corn-
wail; Toronto, East, J. Pollock ; Toronto, Kenilworth Ave., J. H.

Kig-Toronto, Royce Ave, G. V. Danies ;Toronto, Sheridan Ave,
McDonald; \Veston and Highfield, John McIntosh; Whitby, A. B3.
Cohoe; Wilkesport, C. E. Jeffrey; Zorra, J. E. Hawkings.
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w-etz~b~ce
L. BROWN, B.A., EDITOR.

"SIR THoMfAS MOORE AND UTOPIA," is the titie of a very interest-
ing and well written article in The Atheneznm for May. There is
always much to interest and amuse in this excellent exchange.

Il IAS your Shakespere Society started in yet, Miss Jones ?
"Ves. We met at Mrs. Wiggle's yesterday. Miss Matilda Robinison

read a most deligyhtful paper on the ' Influence of Rosalind on Dress
Reform> "-Ex.

"BE not anxious about to-morrow. Do to-day's duty, fight
to-day's temptation, and do flot weaken and distract yourself by look-
ing forward to things you cannot see and could not understand if you
sawv th em.Y-Kingsey.

SAID the minister to an old lady of an irreligious disposition:
"Woman 1 d'ye mind there's a place where theres wailing and gnash-

ing of teeth ? " "XTe'll no fright me lvi' that," said the dame. I ve
neyer ane left in my head to gnash wi'."ý-Hotsehold WVords.

THE, ADVANCE, of Atlanta Baptist College, for june arinounces a
bequest to the College of $3o,ooo by Josiah WV. Cook, of Cambridge,
Mass. The Executive Committee of the Board passed a resolution for
the establishment of a IlCook Memorial Chair," to perpetuate the
name of their wvorthy donor.

MR. WV. C. MCDONALD, of Montreal, Nvho has already given lu the
neighborhood of a million and a haîf dollars to McGill University, has
now given another $ i ,5oo as an endowment fund to the departnient of
architecture for the purchase of supplies and materials.-Ex.

SIR JOIIN Lunuocic, in a paper read before a recent sociological
congress held in Paris, stated that since the act Of 1870 the number of
children in English schools bas increased from i,500,o00 to 1,000,000,
and the riumber of persons in prison has fallen from 12,000 to
5,ooo.-Ex.

APROPOS of the lady who tried to flnd a railvvay time-table in the
catalogues of the British Museum, the story is told of. a workingman
anid his wife inspecting the Elgin marbies in that institution. After a
long silence he was heard to say to his partner, IlWell, these ancient
Greeks licks me; sometinies 1 thinks they wzas civilized, and some-
tirnes I thinks they zuasn't."-Ex.

-I
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'tH~University of Freiburg announces that, in order to attract
students, hereafter all students attending the lectures there ;vill be
insured against accidents within the precincts of the university, includ-
ing gyrnnastics and duelling, or during excursions conducted by the
professors. In case of death i 5,000 marks (about $,,6oo) will be paid
to their families.-Ne7v Yore JPost.

'M'iit h.id a little bike,
The whieels wvcnt round and round,

And as she caliie along the Nvalk,
You couldu't licar a sound.

Shie rode bchind a Prof. one day,
And never stopped to speak,

But rang lier bell, zipped cjuiokly by,
And got a star iu Greek.

T'HE CHINESE AS MA'rHEMATICIANs.-Cambridge University lias
Sust had a remarkable pruof of the mathematical genius of the Chinese.

Somne tinie ago much surprise was caused among iathematicians
generally by the discovery among the papers of the late Sir Thomais
\\adc, of Chinese famie, of evidence that in the time of Confucius the
Chinese knew an equation which only became know in Europe during
the last century, wvhen it ivas discovered by Fermat, and has since been
known as Ferrnat's equation. But the Chinese version recently dis-
covered stated that the equation did flot hold with regard to certain
nunibers. T'his puzzled the mathematicians, and ail efforts to solve
the point have hitherto failed. Noiv, however, a young undergraduate
of Trinity College, Cambridge, bas demonstrated that the Chinese
'vere righit, and his solution is frankly admitted by the experts to be
perfect. 'l'lie correspondent understands the resuit is -hortly to be
published at Cambridge in an authoritative wvay. - Mvanchzester
GUairdia.

RE-v. DIi. BROADUS recently related the followingr incident during
aSunday school talk in Detroit:

An old mnan used to sweep the street-crossings for gratuitous
pennies near the House of Pailiament for many years. Ozie day lie
wvas absent. Upon enquiry, hie wvas found by a missioriary iii, in a
littie attic chaniber, barely furuished with cot and stool.

IlVou are lonety here," the niissionary said. IlHas anyone called
upon yo ? "

IlOh, yes,' he replied, Ilseveral persons have called-Mr. Glad-
stone for one. He called and read to me.">

Mr. Gladstone called ? And %vhat, did lie read ?
HI-e sat on the stool there and read the Bible to me.>'

What a beautiful position ! The greatest statesman in the world
sitting on a stool, in an attie, reading the Word of God to a street
sweeper! (Great men ]ose none of their greatness by kindness to
God's poor.-Ozzr C/zzrch -Homes.
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THE field of knowledge lies before us, but it is as though covered-
with a heavy fog. The searcher after wisdorn cati not see far ahead
for ofl either side of him, but he can see a short distance, and as hie
mnoves forward his line of vision also advances. So that hie niay by
persevering explore the entire field. Ne cannot stand at one side or
at one corner of the field and see ail over it. If he would know and
find the treasures it contains, he must go over the field carefully step
by step, not once but rnany times. It is a ;vide field filled witli
valuable treasures. No one may hope even in a life-tirne to, explore ail
of it, for to discover ahl the treasures that lie hidden in that part of
the field in which he works. The samne ground is worked over by
many different persons, and each finds some geins of truth and nuggets
of wisdom that others did not discover. But who ever searches in this
field diligently and perseveringly shall be rewarded by discovering
some of the bright genis of truth to be found in the great field of
knowledge.

Oit, seeds of thoughlt sown by mysteriaus liands
Within the gardon of roceptive niinds
Take roat ani gra'v like plants ini virgin soil
And bear the brightest flowers ever sen.
But if thoir soods froin) wisdoni's glornons realin,
Fall into ninidq ail grass and duil
Whiere liglit of gen jus nover shines,
Like grains that fali upon the rock,
Or by tho wayside where the groiund i8 liard,
Unnurtiired they nover (rermiinate;
And the great passibilities thoy holà.
Are never to tho world made kznown.

Thie A4/heneumn.

IRISFI AND SCOTCH \VIT.

THE story is told of Chief Baron O'Grady, who tvas trying a case
in an assize town where the court-house abutted on to the fair green
and a fait wvas in progress. Outside the court was zethered a number
of asses. As counsel wvas acldressingy the court, one of these began to
bray. Instantly the Chief Baron stopped the speaker. Il Wait a
moment, Mr. Bushe ; 1 can't hear two at once." The court roared
and the advocate gYrew ted. But presently, when it came to the sum-
ming up, the Judgre was iii full swving, when anocher ass struck in-
wýhether by the counsel's contrivance or not, who shahl say? Anyhow,
Up juniped Mr. Bushe, with bis hand to his ear. " Would your Lord-
ship speak a little louder ?-there's such an echo in the court.

AT a Liberal meeting in North Britain, when the proceedings
were being, openied by prayer, a reverend gentleman prayed fervently
that the Liberals miglit Ilhang, a' thegither." Ile wvas interrupted with
a loud and :,creverent "Ahmieii." "Not, 0 Lord," went on the speaker,
Ilin the sense which that profane scoffer would have ye to understand
it, but that they may hang thegither ini accord and concord.,' I
dinna care so muchi what sort o' cord it is," struck in the voice, Il sae
long as it's a strong cord."-Gorn/i/til Jiagazine.
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REVIEWING the first volume of IlAutobiography of Charles
Haddon Spurgeon," Rev. Lyman Abbott writes in the T'he Out1cook.

"But greater than his reverential piety, his common sense, bis
humor, his unhesitating belief in bis Calvinistic creed, bis homely
imagination, and bis homiletic architectural skill was bis profound faitb
in the Gospel as good tzews; a faith which made liim, always, in spite
of his Calvinismn some will say, because of his Calvinism, others will say
-and both will say truly-always a preacher of faith and hope and
love, a preacher who inspired men to better lives and made righteous-
ness seem, both more real and more practicable. I heard bim once,
and only once. In tlue morning I went to Westminster Abbey, wbere
Dean Stanley preached on the text, "lI beseecb you by the mercies of
God; h is themne, that the motive which, thê New Testament brings to
bear on men is the mercy, not the authority, nor the justice, nor the
wrath, of God. And yet in the sermon there was but the barest refer-
ence, if indeed there was any at aIl, to, the mercy of God toward a sin-
fui race, shown in the life and death bof Jesus Christ. In the evening
I heard Spurgeon in his own Tabernacle. The congregation was a
depressing, flot an inspiring, one. The music wvas heavy and uninter-
esting. The sermon was at no point what could be called eloquent.
The text was an enigmatical passage from Isaiah. But the impression
1 shall carry wîtb me to, my dying day was that of a man wbo bad
found life made real, noble, joyous, by bis living faith in a living
Christ, and who longed to impart to others the life which Christ had
imparted to bim. If sermons are to be judged by their life-giving
qualities, it ivas the greater sermon of the two. Without the historical
scholarship of Robert Hall, the suggestiveness of F. D. Maurice or
F. W. Robertson, the originality of Henry Ward Beecher, or the
spiritual culture of Philips Brooks, Charles H. Spurgeon possessed in
common with them aIl that vision of God -wbich makes every man who
possesses it brave yet humble, and, wheri coupled with power to
impart it to others, endows him with a power of speech greater than
eloquence.
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